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P R O M O T I N G  T H E  P R O G R E S S  O F  H A L L  C O U N T Y

K The Memphis Democrat J P A G E S
ThisWedc

1« few day* of »printc-like 
with quite a hit of aun- 

Jliur»day opened up with 
ent a»i>ortment—a north- 

|t ia the name nowadays) 
[iwer* accompanied by 

land lijthtninK. While it i* 
accurdinic to the cal- 

)ld Man Winter may be 
urk a real farewell to be 
,.,n us just when we think 
m and serene. Anyway, 

Llenty of time to aow feed 
Tout tender plants.
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hree-day investiration by 
Ittee from the State Leic- 
niiw iroinir on in Amarillo, 
intr quite intereatinit to 

|er- as well as reader* of 
hrillo paper*. Some prom- 
en in Amarillo are beinjt 
iith Kamblinir and vice in 

and included are some 
rement officer* who. ac- 

I to testimony, have been 
ppayola" for tippinjr o ff 
HinK place.s before raids.

Bder suinrest* that The 
Bt should run a sloRan 

news of the community 
H each week.”  Insofar a* 

«hers and worker* of thi- 
|er are concerned, it would 

sloiran. But! If each and 
■ ider of the paper would 
iny new ; concerninit their 
iiily or their nenfhbor fani- 
,h as kinfolk visitimr, or 

ptintt done elsewhere by 
-idini; in the community, 

Ijenintrs in treneral. The 
St would be one to braje 
lince it is out of the ques- 

Fsuse of expense, to cm- 
iirters to cover each and 

[community week after 
he kind of newspaper pub- 
Bepends to a jrreat extent 
ie number of people turn- 
Inews. Some say, “ I don’t 
hlicity”  which keeps them 

inir in news about some- 
tinc them, when such news 
Stter of courtesy to the 

|llow many readers remark 
‘‘There’* no new* in 

emocrat” ? Perhaps that 
keek these same people 
kve turned in some interest- 

item*. If all reader* of 
rr would turn in any new* 

Icy know, people would be- 
Ralk about a newsy home

Precinct Conventions 
Set By Committee
Time* and places for Hall Coun- , Hurrett, Charlie Murff, Carroll 

ty’s Democratic precinct conven- | Fowler and Robert L. Clark. These 
tions and the county convention >nen will meet next Monday and 
were *et by the executive commit- prepare the ballot for the first 
tee here .Monday at a revular i primary. His appointmenL. receiv- 
meetinir of the irroup. Accordinir ed unanimously approval of the

i

Imir of The Home Town 
reader «ent the following 

nm McLean thi.- week:
|ome Town Paj>er is like a 
lily face; It’s like a voice 

Ponir have known. You .«ee 
• lie distant place and rush 

him it for your own.
Iper from your old home 1 ha« hridired the lonjc and 

miles, and with it you 
pttle down 'amonir familiar 

I and smile*.
of every friend you

It tells of scenes you 
I to see; It hrinjrs back .toy* 
Hit ayo, and tell* of joy* 
ire to be.
1 you run it* column* o’er, 
yesterday* come troopinft 

1 You fancy you're at home 
more, and xolden teems 

►tters black.
' h i: one you understand, 

Pil* of irrief that you can 
It brinirs you, in that 

nt land. Glad messaKet to 
Ph care.
I amonir scenes and 

"nie old-home 
to be The faithful friend* 

I doesn't change: A friend 
fou are riad to see.”

— Kdirar A Uuesi

to an announcement by Chairman 
J. Claude Well*, the precinct chair
man also received certificates 
showing names o f state and dis
trict candidates to appear on the 
county Democratic primary bal
lot.

The folIowinK >* ■ list o f the 
time and place at which each vot- 
infr precinct will hold ita precinct 
convention on Saturday, .May 7,

No. 1. Memphis— 7 ;d0 p.ni. in 
the di.<̂ trict rourt room.

N. 2. Newlin— 2 p.m. in Hamil
ton Store.

No. 3. Kli— 2 p.m. in Kli Club 
House.

No. 4, Lesley— 2 p.m. in I‘ay- 
ma. t̂er (¡in Office.

No. 5, Kfteiline— 4 p.m. in City 
HaU.

No. 6, Baylor— 7 :.30 p.m. in J. 
D. Cox home.

No. 7. I’amell— 2 p.m. in C<rm- 
munity Buildinir.

No. H, Turkey— 2 p.m. in City 
Hall.

No. 9. l.akeview— 7 p.m. in 
irrade school auditorium.

.No. 10, Krice— 2 p.m. in post 
office buildintr.

No. 11, I’laska— 2 p.m. in Far
mer* I’nion Co-Op Gin office.

.No. 13, Memphis— 7:30 p.m. in 
county court room.

The county Democratic conven
tion will he held at Memphis in 
the county court room, beirinninK 
at 2 p.m. Saturday. May 14. This 
was set by the committee at their 
session here Monday.

The committee member* then 
determined by lot the order in 
which name* of candidate* will ap
pear upon the first primary bal
lot.

Chairman Wells named the fol- 
low'infr to serve as the primary 
committee of the county executive 
committee: J. W. Coppedire, V. C

MHS Golfers To 
Have Match With 
Qiianah Saturday

Clinton Voyles, .MHS principal 
and irolf team coach, announced 
Wedne-day that the local team 
will have a match Saturday morn
ing with the Quanah Golf Team 
on the local Country Club ('ourse.

The visitinfr team is expe«'ted to 
arrive around 9 a.m. Saturday, ac- 
cordin* to the latest correspond
ence.

Quanah i* expected to hrin*: 
eiirht or nine irolfer*. the letter 
from Quanah's roach said.

Voyle* said that Memphi* had 
a numlter of Jr. Hiifh irolfer* who 
have been trymir to find matche« 

face* j from neiKhborinjr town*, 
paper ' There are five hiirh school play

Com m ittee.
All members of the county Dem

ocratic executive committee at
tended the Monday -essioii with 
the exception of one. Those pre
sent were: D. C. .Memick, Robert 
I.. Clark, Carroll Fowler, J. 
Ballard. J. D. Cox. Carl Hill. K!- 
mer 1-acy, V. C, Durrelt, Charlie 
Murff, A, C. .Sams and J. W. Cop- 
l>ed|te; also Chairman Well- and 
.Secretary Herschel Comb-.

Youth Admits 
Foster’s Break-In 
Sunday Night

A youth was released into the 1 
custody o f hi* parents by County I 
Judire Tracy Davis, Wedne.sday } 
morninir, followinir the youth’s ad- i 
mittinir that he broke into Foster’s 
Food store.

Foster’» Food Store w»a broken ' 
into Sunday niirht after closinir 
time and a .3H caliber Colt revolv- ; 
er and $21 worth o f chanirc wa* j 
taken.

The store wa* entered throuich 
the back door after two rock* were 
thrown through the window glas« 
of the door.

Followinir investiiration« by , 
Chief of Police Guy Wnirht, a 
youth wa.'- questioned about the 
break-in Monday morninir. How- ! 
ever, he denied any connection 
with the hreak-in.

But, due to the fact that the 
youth was in the store shortly be
fore closinir time Sunday, Chief 
Wriirht and .Sheriff Bill Baten 
questioned the youth about the 
break-in ayain on Monday after- 

' noon, in the presence of the 
vouth's father, ansi he admitted 
breakinir into the store.

He led the law officer* to the 
."pot where he had buried the mon
ey anil irun and the«e were recov
ered.

Bank Deposits Show Sharp 
Drop Since December 31
J. F. Longley Discusses Inflation, 
Big Government At Rotary Meeting

.SMITH

Mrs. Billie Smith 
Receives Gold Key 
At Texas Tech
.Mr." Billie Jean citroehlc Smith 

wa* one of ten Texa.- Technoloiri- 
> al Colleire student-i who received 
a irold kep durinir the Recoirnitiun 
Service held Sunday, March 20, at 
2 p. m. in the l.uhhock Municipal 
Auditorium.

The irolcl key presented only 
to "tudent* receivinjr colleire hon
or* who have been reeoirniieil 
scholastically at three previous 
recojrnition services. An art.« and 
■science* major. .Mrs Smith com-

(ore Drilling .At 
Greenbelt Dam 
Site Planned

There wa* much activity Mon
day and Tuesday of last week on 
the Salt Fork of Red River north 
of Hedley near the mte of the 
Greenbelt Dam, C. L. Johnson, 
secretary of the Greenbelt Assn.,

 ̂ of Hedley, announced thii week.
I Ueoloicist and a field man of the 
I U. S. Bureau of Reclamation, De- 
, partment of the Interior, were on 
hand to map o ff  the corinir of the 

I river bed. Johnson said.
They were accmpanied by John 

. C. Thompson, assistant Retrional 
Director, and J. C. Douirlas, Area i year. 
Knifineer. total

Initial drillint; o f five hole* near 
■ the site IS Hchedulfil to .«tart the 
later imrt of .April, John.vin >«aid. 
.Somethinif like ten more hole- may 
he drilled if the occa--ion demands, 
he explained.

I Croppinir of red bed near the 
river hank show in several place' 
and the Keoloi;u>t hope that a solid 
foundation can he located not too 

. far from the urface, Johnson ex- 
' plained.

There will probably he four 
, more core drillini; test- made in 
the riverbed to iletermine site* for

J. F. lainifley, vice president of 
West Texa.' Utilities Co,, spoke on 
the subjects of inflation and hiK 
centralixed grovemment, at the 
noon luncheon meetingr of the 
local Rotary Club Tuesday.

He described these as beini; a 
more seriou' threat to thit nation’s 
freedom than the Ruseian mili
tary machine.

I»nitley pointed out that the 
dollar had depreciated 50 per cent 
ince 1940 with 23 cent* of it* 

value havmr vtni«hed since 1947. 
He "tated that thL deteriorati >n 
war still Koinit on at a rate of 
somethiny !ike twci <ir three per ' 
cent a year.

He attnouted a lot of the in
flation to larve national labor 
union- demandinv and ohtaininv 
increa.se: m wave* with<iut any ,
relation to increased productivity. 
He mentioned recent nevotiation« 
between the teel companieji and 
the iteel worker- union a« an ex 
ample of this.

Kimpha-oixinv the point on the 
■enousness of inflat.on, lainvley 
pointed out that the franc had dr- 
crea-ed in value over the Iw-̂ t 40 
year« to the extent that it wa- 
now worth about one-eqrhty- 
fourth of its value in 1919. He 
explained that when th happens 
to the dollar, a $100 monthly 
social security check would buy 
aliout two pound* of hamhurver 
meat.

Another factor in inflation 
larjre jttivemnnrnt budvete particu
larly the Federal budjret. He stat
ed that the interest on the Fed 
eral debt is now about eivht and 
a half to nine billion dollar* per 

Thi." alone i: more than the 
Federal hudv-t :i late a* '

193H.
He thouvht there wai no < han>. 

of improvinv thii « tuation by 
chanvinv from democratic to 

(Continued On lS»v*' Ten I

LONGLKY

One-Half Inch Rain« 
Cover Local Area

0 « i« -k a lf  inch ram « 
b ro il«  tKo tw o-w ook  «pring liko 
w oatbor aroa Kav«
boon  on > oy in f.

A cco rd in g  to  tko o f f ic ia l  w«a> 
tbor gyaga , .S8 o f  an ineb o f  
m oi«turo  fo il in M om pkit by 
noon TK oraday, J. J. M cM iebin  
•aid. A lco , 06 o f  an ineb o f  
■ io ittora  fo il T ooad ay , M arch 
15

Tba tom poratura  did not fa ll 
ba low  fraaaing any tinia ainaa 
last F riday. Last n ig b t '»  low  was 
37 aad  Wadna«day*ft b igb waa 
43

O tbar tam prratw ro« in clu«!«: 
Turaday 69-43 , M onday 69-43 , 
S on day  7S -35, Saturday 72 -33 . 
F riday 57 -34 , laat T buraday, 
72 30

Totals Well Above 
June 1959 Figures

At the clone of business for the 
first quarter o f I960, county banka 
reported that total bank depoaits 
have fallen o ff  almost one million 
dollars since Dec. 31, 1959.

Total deposit* as o f March 15, 
19A0, amounted to $8,602,498.12. 
This is $903,829.21 less than the 
Dec. 81, 1969, deposit total o f  |9- 
606,827.33.

Also down from the end o f the 
1959 year figures is the total re
sources figure for the first quar
ter. The total resources figure ia 
now $9,081,845.27, whereas, at 
the first of the year it waa $10,- 
544,326.38. This is a decreane o f 
$862.981.11.

The demand deposit* in the 
county banka are also down $795,- 
056.35 for the year’s first figure. 
The March 15 figure la $6,781,- 
346.65 while the Dec. 31, 1959 
figure ia $7,576,402.00.

On the brighter aide, this 
month’s total.« are considerably 
above the totals for June 10, 1959, 
nine months ago.

Total deposit* between the two 
report* are up $1,128,707.84. To
tal resource* are up $1,180,396.41 
and the total demand deposits fig
ure is up approximately $750,000.

The above figure* indicate a 
slow rising increase in deposits in 
the county’s bank* over the last 
two and a half yean.

A look at the history as shosm 
above, the report* indicate that 
since 1957, there has been a one- 
half million dollar increase in to
tal depoRits each year. Figures 
this year indicate that this trend 
win probsdily continue.

1

er* out for the golf team. Voyle* 
said. They are: Charles Maa.«ey, 
Dick Morgan, Jimmy Winters, 
Don Deover, and l>wight Gailey.

 ̂ pleted her work toward a degree | 
at the end of the fall semester. i future dam*. They will run from 
finishing in three and o n e -h a l f  rear Clarendon to near Welling 
yeMr*. She will receive her diploma ton, Johnson -laid. 
at the June graduation exercise*.

.-̂ he is married to .Marvin Smith,
«on of Mr and Mrs Brown .'«mith 
of Memphi.«. He, too, is a gradu- 
ste of ’Texas Tech with a degree 
in engineering.

Mr. and Mr*. .Smith are now at 
home in Midland where they are 
both employed with od compan'e«. 

j Attending the Recognition .«er- 
vice from Memphi,'; were Mr«
.'«mith * mother. .Mr* Reba Stroe- 
hh' and grandparent». Dr. and Mr 
J W Fitijarrald

License Plate Sales 
Deadline Is Thursday

oreign Student Needs 
ome; Make Application

Jubilee Circu» 
Featured Tonight

T he B oy Seou l "J u b ilo *  C ir 
cu s”  will bo hold lo n is k t  in tko 
H igh S ch ool G ym natium , beg in - 
n ing a l 7 :3 0  p m A d m itiio n  i* 
SO cants fo r  adults and 2S cants 
fo r  students

Tka show  will fea tu re  a fu ll 
avaning o f  a n la r la in m on l. in 
c lu d in g  clow n s and Indians, 
squara d an cin g , pretty  girls on 
parada, b la ck fa ce  co m e d y , m us
ic and C ub S cou t capers.

G irl Scouts w ill be guests o f  
honor and will sit in a section  
roserved  fo r  them  M ake-up will 
be  dona by the T h espian  S ocia ly  
m am bers.

Next Thurs<iay i.‘ the las! day 
■ for Texa* residents to purchase 
I their I960 car license plate« from 
j ('ounty Tax A.**e*sor-Collector’s 
! Offices, it war announced thi* ' 
week.

Ijiw Knfor«emenf officer* have 
; order* to «top all veh.de« which 
p do not have the new Ii< en«e platr- 
on after the deadline, which ir 
niidnight, March 31

According to a report from the 
Hall County Tax A *«e«M)r-C oiler- 
tor’s office Wednewiay. only 2.- 
(135 tag* have been «old lo far 
Thi* Ir approximately two-third' 
of the number «old by March 31 
1959.

In 1959. by March .31, there had 
been 3,227 tag* purchased by 
■ ounty citixens.

The tag-: this year hav< wh te 
letter« with a blark barlground 
Thi* IS the reverse color ' heme of 
Ia«t year’* tag*

■Number* and letter« of oa-'en

ger car plate« run from AR 200 to 
AR 2899.

In order to purchase tag*, mo
tor operators must have their Tex 
a* Title and their 1959 Registra
tion Receipt*. Mr« Meliasa Ander 
>on, i.punty tax a:-«^ssor-collector, 
said.

Al! plate« hould be placed on 
the vehMie- a.« soon a« they are 
pun ha«ed, <he conclirded.

Lions Club Is 
Accepting Camp 
Appliations
Applications for a summer full 

of fun fur handicapped childrwn 
in the Memphis area are now being 
accepted by mexnber* of the Mem- 
phi* Lion* Club, U wa* anDovn- 
ced thi* week.

The unique Texa* Lion* Camp 
for Crippled Children at Kerrville 
will open it* first two-week* ses
sion Sunday, June 5. Five such *•*- 
«ions wnll 1  ̂ held this summer for 
youngster* between 7 and IS.

The camp i* free to any eligible 
blind, deaf, mute or crippled child. 
Transportation to and from the 
camp I* supplied by the local club.

For more detailed information 
about the camp, local resident* 
are asked to contact J. W. C4>|*- 
pedge o f the local Lion* Club.

Turkey Deputy Nabs 
Burglaries Suspect

•re ready to take applica- 
urder to find a home for 
>gn student who will at- 
mphir High School next 
Mr*. David Aronofsky, 

>f the American Fieid 
••id today.

I'nounrement wa' madeaf- 
'■'•ting of the local chapter 
Monday. Meeting with the 
•» Mr*. K D McKay of 

Area Kield representa 
d Mrx. A'hartee Sutton, al»«« 
nllo.
'bplicationx should be listed 

Mildred Stephens, home 
nt rhsirman
not necesMiry to have chil- 

high school age in order 
Ihe exchange student, Mr*, 
•y explained Require 

the home must 
m a father and mother 
•ver 87 years of age and 

I must be parent« There 
MlaUon as to the age of 

They atay ka small, 
or mandad and

no longer livin« at home, Mr*. 
Aronofsky naid.

After Boplication« are listed 
with Mr*. Stephens, they will be 
sent to the New York office of the 
American FYeld .Service who will 
select the hoene.

-W e still have not raised th# re 
quired money needed to bring the

tudent here for study,”  Mr*. 
Aronofsky said. ” W> would appre- 

I date any contribution private ci- 
tisen« would are to make for thi* 

, project,” she addwl
Check« may be mailed lo Bill 

l.e«lie who lenrmg as lrea«urer 
' o f the local chapter.

Little League Meet 
Set For Saturday

Twenty Hall County Farmers Chose 
1960 Choice “ B” Cotton Allotment Plan
Twenty HaU County farm op 

eratorr chose the Choke (B) eot 
ton aHotrm-nt for 30 farmi for
I960, Lynn Kown. manager i f '  
the Hall County Agricultural Sta « 
bilixation and Conservation of- 
fica, announced this week. i

Allotment f-ir theee farm* are j any 
thereby increa.«! by 1.U6 acres. (B)

.  »«toi o f  f  565 A<r6a lo 4,- ConaidthiMT I»* '  n oM  in »
i n  a c r i  McKasi^taW ^re^^« » • "  .Hotmenl

in ITbt u T a n .  (C a iin u ed  On P .» c  T .n l

chose Ch«>iee (Bl eott*jn allotment 
for 17 farm* increasing th# allot 
ment by 704 a. re«, from * total 
of 1.760 U '2.464 a<i—>, he ex 
plained

The "rr.'ila r” Ch< lee lA l al
lotment tor Hall County, liefore 

-crea»# resulting fr"m t hoice 
toUl* *9,575 acre*

There will he a meeting of all 
person* interested in the Memphis 
Little I.eague IVogram at the (̂ •- 
clone Drive Inn at 7 a m Satur
day, Marx'h 26. it wa« announced 
this week by J. W Coppeilge 

The purpose of the meeting will 
be to perfect the necersary organ- 
.^.ition for league operation this 
lummer, including the selection of 
a «late of dirs* tors, C-oppedge said.

In the pa«t, the Idttle I.eague 
board has been componed of rep- 
lesentatives from local civic or
ganisations, including Idena Rot
ary, ITr# Department, Public 
«■chool Board, C’hamber of Com- 
merre and American Legion Poet. 

The 1956 board w m  coaspoeod

of Jim Bee'-in. Allen Dunbar. Arc 
Gailey, Homer Tribble, John 1. 
Burnett, Gene Hughs, IJoyd 
Ward, Bill Ceshy and Copp<«dge 
Kx officio member* included the 
team manager* and ompire-m- 
rhief

"Thi* will be an open meeting 
and we wish to urge you to at
tend,”  C/oppedge said. "Through 
the effort* of a number o f per 
son*, thi* program ha« met with 
great sucre** in the (>a*t, and It 
I* anticipated that thi* worthwhile 
program can be continued ”

Any »uggeations for the im
provement of the program xrill be 
given full ronaideration by- the 
new board, Coppedge added.

iK'puty .Shenff Clyde Roger* of 
Turkey apprehended a burglary 
■u»p«'rt early Monday morning on 
the road lietween Turkey and Par
nell He had received a tip thiU a 
car, fitting a description he had 
given Turkey rmdenL: Satuniay, 
was parked on the road

Apprehended wa« Vernon H 
Jett Al*c in the car were .lett’s 
wife, their three children and one 
niece

After Jett wa* taken into cua- 
tody. he w'*.« carried by officers to 
Plainview for questioning about 
a number of break-in* over sev
eral countie«.

,*ihenff W' P Baten Jr. said 
that county officer* were alerted 
two week ago to look out for a 
1950 black Lincoln, a *u*pert in 
two break-in burglaries in Benja
min, Texas The car Jett was driv
ing matched the description

Friday night in Turkey, a cafe 
wa* broken into but nothing wa* 
taken. Sheriff Baten said. Satur
day, Sheriff Baten and I>eputy 
Roger* found out from Turkey 
reetdent* that a black 1950 Lincoln 
had been in Turkey Friday.

The depot agent in Turkey said 
that a man fitting Jett's descrip
tion wired $5, all o f which wa* in 
change, to Plainview Friday after
noon.

Another man naid he naw the 
automobile Friday afternoon at a 
aervice station and vrrote the li
cense number on a telephone post. 
Sheriff Baten naid the number he 
wrote wa* RJ 7504. Jet’s ear li
cense wa* RJ 7054.

TVo ntoro* in Flomot were en
tered Friday night. Change xm* 
taken from a grocery store and the 
John Deere house there.

Monday night the suspect vraa 
taken to Lubbock, where, follow
ing questioning by officers, he 
admitted II burglaries. He admit
ted the following hreak-ins: two 
in Motley, two in Benjatnin, two 
in Hale County, three in Ssrisher 
County, one in Randall County 
and one in Briscoe County.

Iww officers In Plainview were 
seeking Jett for two hot checks he 
paneed in that city.

Sheriff Baten said that Jett has 
been fitai en for the break-in In 
Turkey.
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T«aa» Growth |
It was heartcniiiK to learn one ; 

probability which will emeri;« from | 
the 1960 Cenitua fitrurea. Accord- i 
ing to estimates relea.-ted last week 
by the Texas Municipal Leaifue, [ 
many small towns in the Han- ' 
kandle and in the State will hoKl ' 
their own or reifister a steady

sources supply activity, develop- j 
ment of small manufacturinf 
operations, and other supportinir 
operations necessary to sustain | 
the metropolitan populace."

Aiinonit those municipalities in 
the Panhandle with an estimated  ̂
1969 population under 10,000,'

«Towth It la rosxl newi that the „howinr a subsUntial jrrowth in 
typical Texas city u a small town ' the I960’s are Hereford. Herr>- 
— population wue —  rather than i ton, Dalhart, Canyon, Tulia, Wel- 
a metropolu. The report indicates | Imirton, Dimmitt, Clarendon, Stin- 
that, although over 5 0 '. o f the „^tt, Canadian. Fnona. Panhandle, 
i ^ e ’s population resides in the  ̂ McLean, Stratford. Bovina, and 
metropolitan centers, Texas small I Spearman, 
towns have shown a generally con -.
»latently healthy growth during 
the 1950's, and that over hC > of 
the incorporated municipalities 
liave under 10,000 population.

Certainly no one, lease of all 
me, would be averse to the fact 
« f  the growth of any unit in our 
great State, but it has aU.- been 
my contention the backbone of 
«u r deenocrscy, our es-onomy. and 
our society is the community life 
Sind progress .-- idenud by • ur 
small towns and rural arci,-

One aspect which will alm<-it ' 
certainly be reveals I when the 
complete Censu.'< figures are tahu 
lated ii not a particularly happy 
s.nc. I upeak of the declining fam
ily farm |H>pulation, which I have 
opposed at every opportunity, be
lieving it wi'i result m •■'' >'oiricaI 
and economi.- prohlin-- which we 
have not e-.on yet fore;-'--n. It 
would certainty be oiy h- ‘ . that 
the -bservation of th.- I.rscue will 
be correct, to-wit:

“ Growth beget.i gro wth. .X- | 
metropolitan Texav gr.>“ dur 

ing the I960’*, imall town Texa* 
win benefit with the r< -awaken
ing of Icral agriculture and re-

T h e  Last Ballalioa

Income Tax 
Service

Can handle both large 
and email accounta.

Glynn Thompson
214 North 8th St.

■ It wa-x my great honor and prtvi- j 
lege la.xt week to paCicipate in ; 
dedication cereeitonie'  ̂ of the new 
Blucher S. Tharp Army re.<erve . 
Training Center at -Xmarillo. The ' 
Center was named for Col. Tharp. ,

' the brave and heroic commander 
of the equally brave and heroic | 
men of the famous I.ost Battalion 
in World War II. The story of the ■ 
Uist Battalion is one that should 
be known to every .Xmerican. 
Those o f you who have not read 
:t, please do. It will bring to your 
minds that in our day and time the 
.mmortal word.s o f Thomas Paine : 
in 1778 are as appropriate now as 
they were then. Here are tho.se 
'.v.irdt

“ These are the time-; that try | 
m-n'- souU. The •>ummer soldier 
.snd the sunshine patriot will, in 
thi:. cri.H'i, shrink from the .Herví« e 
of hi.H country; but he that stand.-* 
it now, deserves the lic.e and 
thank'« of man ar.d woman. Tyran
ny. like hell, is not easily c.mquer- 
**d; yet we have th - consolation 
with u.s, that the harder the con
flict, the more glorious the tri
umph What we obtain t«x) cheap, 
we e-leem too lightly; ’t.s deamew 
only that gives everything its val
ue Heaven know.s how to put a 
pr«iper price upon iti goo«l-, and it 
would be -»range, indeed, if so ce
lestial an article as Freedom 
should not be highly rated "

We, in the Panhandle, indeed 
■Xmenean», everywhere, are proud 
and humbly grateful for the mag 
nificent example and sachfic* of

Mrs. H. J. Howell 
Attends West Tex. 
Utilities Meeting

• '^IARch

Sodolitan ."V*"*-»‘•try h.u
.Meets Kor Social ;
I n  Kice Home Thui*s.' k e y  t o  cottonc

.Mrs. H. J. Howell was in Abi
lene Friday to attend a special 
institute for women office i»er 
.•«onnel of West Texas I'tiliti« 
Company

The one-ilay se; ion was helil 
at Lytle Shore» .Xuditorium, open
ing at 9 a. m., and concluded with 
a dinner in the ballroom of Hotel 
\V«>oten that evening

"Operation S ucce"" wa- the 
theme of the program and featur- 
esl a vanety of interesting speak
ers diBcuasing such topics as "Mer
its of Merchandising." "There is 
No Match for Klectnr Cooking." 
“ Personal Grooming." "Vour Fil
es” , "What an Kffective .' êsre 
tary Should Be’ ’ ami “ IBM tX ork- 
shop and Round Table."

Mr». K. C. Rice, asaiited by 
Mrs. O K. Hanna, entertaineil 
members of the Sodalitan ,Sun<lay 
School Cla»a o f the Fimt Baptist 
Churrh on Tue»<lay evening. Mar. 
17. The part) war held in the Rice 
hume at llS  Ka»t Hradfor«!.

Mr» Bill Merrell, pre-ident, pre- 
i sided durlng the bu*.nr , .«•s»ii<n at 
whirh time the minutes of the pra- 
vious mreting were read and ap 
proved and reports given by var 
tous fias* offirers

Mrs. Meliasa Anderoon gave the 
óevotional using as her aubject 

' “ Safely in Chri.st "
Musir wat enjoyed «luriiig the 

sm'ial hour.
Rcfre»hments were aerved to the 

' following memberi Mme». Anna 
' .Mauck. Melis-sa Andrrson, Lucüle 

Wnght, H Byrd, Clara PriUhett. 
•Mona Kobertson, b C Kicr, (i

I ni» u  wav '• (r,
■Nnn-ab«iorhrr]( 
in hot »«•«th,, 
Weather, be
al evap«írati.,n

fih.,,'
• ‘iíaf-

E l e e .  M o t o r  Re
•««I Servi,," 

Parts for .11 type,,f^^

G i d d e r i
I6»h é  Bra.t'uf.jElectJ

Will Wilson points out that "the Rio Grindc bjuKos created 
nsoce complgatcd legal ^ucstnxts to add to the stockpile of 
Texts boun«lary disputes '

Clyde Hardin 
Dies March 15 
At California Home

a/*»rs a phos# ef han<t t* t  homa't*<ari /

B o rd e r / /

L'Hle knoxvn facH about Texat 
boundtriat.

Clyxie Brooks Hardin, c.in-in-1
law of Dr, J. A. McHee. «Iied March 
15 at his homo in Sacramento. 
Calif. He wa- .SH yvarr «if age.

Mr. Hardin born July 16. 
1901 in Wixarxl Well», Ttxa- He 
wat marnrd to .Mif Lilüe Mae Mc- 
Bee Aug '.>.1, 19.71

Survivort include hi * wife, Mra 
Lillie Mae Hardin, one -on. Nor
man I». Hardin. " grandchildren; 
-t hrother*. and 2 isters

I

I Kdittir’c Note: This is the 11th 
in a .-er><-.- o f article.» outlining 
the numerous boundary conflict
dating bark to 1716, pointing up 
little knowD faets which shaped 
the Texas of t«Mlay.)

o O o
Rivers usually flow along in a 

senes of l«>v>i>.-i rather than in a 
straight line.

The R io  Grande is no exception. 
In times of flo«xl the nver will 
out straight ahead, rejoining the 
channel further down -«Iream, leav
ing an exposed l«>op which become ' 
a «Iry bed

Inside this loop i» a plot of 
dry ground whirh has. by action

the Ixist BalUlion. th. Second I changed lU position
Battery. U lst Field ArtiU.ry o f »*>' »“ »• <>i the river to the

1 the Texas National Guard.

Have You Found The Farm You 
Want To Buy And Own?

Do You Need Your Present Land 
Refinanced?

Then see Wilson’s Insurance Agency for a LOW  COST 
FARM LOAN. Alao, we will loan you money for irriga 
tion wells together with yow farm loan.

Alao aee W I150N  for a Low Cost Homr Loan on C ity 
Property or for a l-ow Cost Automobile Lx>an

Barrels of money to Utan on all three —  

FARMS
DW EUJNGS

AUTOS
You can have M ilson's Low Cost Insurance inculded in 
all theae types of loans

"W e are always serving you ”

WILSON’S INSURANŒ AGENCY
W' B. W'iison

C L  9-2255
W. B Wilaon. Jr.

other. These tracts of land are 
called “ Bancos."

"Theae ‘ hancot* created even 
more complicated legal questions 
to add to the st«>ckpile c f Texas 
boundary disputes," Attorney 
General Will W’ llson comments.

In 1636 the Republic of Texas j 
fixed the boundaries along the 
principal stream of the Rio j
Grande. The Treaty of Guadalupe 
Hidalgo in IH-tH fixed the bound
ary as the middle of the Rio 
Grande following the deepest 
- hannel.

The changing of the river chan
nel began to pose real problems

und in aruithi-r tri'aty in l ''t4  it 
w.-.- agreed that any hancos cut o ff 
incc l*.'i2 by the riv«-r »huuld re

main part uf thi- original nation.
"Thm meant that parts of the 

I'nited State-* were <«iuth of the 
nver and part- of Mexico were 
north of the river.”

This naturally d î not work 
so another treaty eliminated all 
present and future banroi and 
fixed the line between the two na
tions along the deepest «hannel of 
the .stream-. The 5S bancos re
maining on the north side o f the 
Rio Grande went to the Unite«! 
.States.

The International Boundary 
Commission is directed to set mon
uments in the abandoned beds of 
the river where the boundaries of 
the banco* could be clcariy defin
ed.

Private Mexican landowneri 
continued to own land even when 
it moved north of the river. In 
Mexico the government owns all 
the minerals while in Texas the 
landowners control the minerals. 

By a 1922 statute, the Federal

ally -tat«- what happem- to the 
ownership of the »oiiu-ral* und« r 
the banco.» it appear», in the light 
o f the T.dclsnd- expenen- e, tha; 
another thre«- way battle lo«»ni 
between the Feilerat government, 
the Stilt«- o f Texa- and the .Mexi
can lanilowners «»ver the minerals 
uniler the banco-.

The General 1-and Office re- 
[Mirts that none of the banco» have 
iicen lea.sed by the -tate for min
erals in view of the uncertainty o f 
the title.

The Texas portion of the river' 
bed has been leased, but not the 
bancos.

Oil drilling along the Kio 
Grande will eventually force a de
cision regarding mineral right-.

«( . . .  b u t  /  a m  v ' a t c h b i f j  m y  p i e ! '

Kitchen ph«>ne« have become a ‘‘nnist" la tke 
modern home. Think o f the time, steps ss4 
annoyance srou’d save with one! And th«7 cog 
ao little. Get a apacesaving wall phone, in thi 
color of your choi«» !

SfmAl TELEPHONE
Anerico'i lorgeti Independent Teicpl»:.. SyOee

.»nd I*

Government ceded jurisdiction ov
er the banriM and provided that 
they be a part of the State of Tex
as.

The heart of controversy is 
this:

Because the art did not i|>eciflc-

at THE FAIR STORE
It's 6 b r a t .. . in  1 
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Here arc the FACTS direa — you 
can dry more than 500 loads of clothes 
electrically for the difference in the 
initial cost of ao electric dryer and 
other types (fuel) of automatic dryers.

And here is another faa — Electric 
Clothes Drying is quite economical. . .

just five cents a load, plus clean, lafct 
no flame drying.

FREE WIRING if you are a cus
tomer of WTU. And rememb«, o® 
expensive plumbing is needed to install 
an Electric Clothes Dryer.

Better check the FACTS direct— 
then buy Electric.
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Ihviiocrat« have m«rkr<l 
on their lalendar» Au»- 

h.ive ein-led it in red.
14 i« the day lome 5,000

1.. .n)o<rat.‘ will ronverire on
g.ital ‘- >ty 
lion.
rxpected to be many bi* 

(lied into one.
be the first time in re- 

emory that the huire cob.r- 
.eriiiK has come to Auatin. 

ity auditorium and
11.. n center make» it pos-

ihc day that eome- only 
er> four years when Tex- 
:e deleítate.  ̂ to a national 

ntial nominatiiiK conven

ga.,st excitement center» on 
I that Texaa Demócrata will 

iminif what is usually a 
p,i-lifetkme role —  that of 
|n,f a major contender for 
^dential nomination, 
j is under way in every part 
late to iniure that the dele- 
 ̂ Austin will Rive rousini:

■ to Sen. Lyndon R. John-

{favorite aon nominee and 
n of t)ie Texas. Deleiration 
kn»re>».

|i>r Johnson s chance» of 
 ̂ president were re-em- 
by Gov Price Daniel and 

1 by the State Democratic 
ee Committee when the 
1 ler» met to plan the June 
^n.
gittee members selected 
pr the .second state Demo- 
..nvention on September 

jir meetinjr also was mail«- 
fton for honoring Mrs. Mil- 

Aert of Seifuin for a quar- 
lury of loyal »ervice to the 
Pi-mocratk- Party.

REJECTS VOTE HAS- 
i Texas Supreme Court re

consider a direct appeal 
lo City of Autvtin that it 
¿complete recount of vote» 
Jy contested urban renewal

has had Austinites in a 
months. It was oritrinally 

|f-d after the election in 
fer that urban renewal had 
[by a 62-vote marfrin. Eiirht 

owners contested the 
result» on grounds that 

^ere cast by person» not 
^ to vote.

9 of IR contested boxes 
|n opened. District Judfte 

Kvetta of Belton deciar- 
Section void. He said there 

many disqualified voters 
^operly marked hallots 
p-:.« impossible to determine 
Ton outcome.
■ '» city attorney petitioned 
kerne Court for a writ of 
frjs to compel Jiidce Kvetts 
|snd examine all the ballot 
pe contended the qualified 
3d a riftht to have their 

tinted.

ilavinir lost out on a dirci t plea 
to the .“̂ upreine Court, City At
torney Doren Kskew said he would 
Ko throuKh the usual appeal route, 
Ifointt first to the Third Court of 
Civil Appeals.

COLLEGE HOME DELAYED — 
tiovernor Daniel’s office and the 
I<enislative Hud|(et Hoard are to 
make a “ full review”  before plan 
proceed to build an $H7,U00 home 
for the |>re-ident of Sam Houston 
State Teachers ColleKe.

.A number of leKislators hit the 
ceilinK last -“ession over similarly 
costly home.' built for pre-identr. 
of Southwe't Texa: .State ColleKe 
and Stephen K. Austin State Col- 
W e. Restrictions were written in
to the current appropriations bill 
aimed at preventinjr further ex
penditures of such a scale.

Rep. Janies .M. Cotten. member 
of the House committee on saving 
taxes, wrote the (fovernor to pro
test w'hat he called a “ tremendous 
waste."

Governor Daniel said he had 
been assured by the chairsran of 
the Hoard of Refrent» for State 
Teachers’ Colleire-< that no action 
would be taken until everyone in
terested had had his <ay. He point
ed out. however, that the home 
was to be built from con.stitution- 
ally allocated funds to which the 
lepislative appropriation restric
tion-- “ have been held not to ap 
ply.”
MORE JUDGES SUGGESTED — 
lairirer metropolitan areas such as 
Houston. Dallas and San Antonio 
may soon need larger Court.s of 
Civil Appeals. This observation 
was made by Associate Justice J. 
R. .N'orvell of the Texas Supreme 
Court and others in a study male 
for the Texa.s Civil Judicial Coun
cil.

Judxe N'orvell suKKested that 5 
judire,<, rather than 3. may be 
needed .<oon for the court* in the 
city area*.

Supreme Court, the study also 
noted, may also soon need some 
further restrictions on case.-i it will 
handle to prevent too heavy dock
ets. Civil Appeals Courts were cre
ated to keep everything from ifo- 

i mu to the Supreme Court, but the i hiith court is flooded with appeals 
j from these court*.
- Judjre N'orvell suftirested limit- 
I inK the Supreme Court to consti- 
' tutional issues and cases where 
I there is a conflict in Judicial de- 
I cisions.
' OIL ALLOWABLE CUT —  Rail- 
! road Cammiaaion cut the .itate’s 
I oil production for April after teati- 
I mony that both crude oil and iraso- 
' line were in oversupply.

April allowable will be 2.K14,- 
2-''2 barrels a day. a cut of 123.02U 

I barrels a day from March. Num- 
' ber of producinjf days was cut i

MKT KOR A HAIL . . . KreUv 
Nancy LeGaat slMara she Is 
well-equipped for any “ see " 
voyace at C'ypreM Gardens, 
Florida.

Visiting; in the home of Mr» 
\ emon Phillip and dauithter 
Kathy over the weekend were Mrs. 
W. J. Harper of Gilpin, Mr. and 
Mr-«. Thud Fowler of Galt, Calif., 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Rawls of Tuba, 
Mrs, .Mozelle Skinner and Mr.-. 
Stella Phillip' o f .Amarillo and 
.Mrs Maud Alexander of Sudan.

Legal Notices
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: E. H. (DOC) JONES 
GREETING:

You are conunanded to appear 
by fibnit a written answer to the 
plaintiff’s petition at or before 10 
o'clock A. .M. on the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the same beinit Monday 
the 28th day of March, A.D., li»«0, 
at or before 10 o ’clock A.M., be
fore the Honorable District Court 
of Hall County, at the Court 
House in Memphis, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was fil
ed on the 1st day of February, 
1060.

The file number of said suit be- 
inif No. 3002.

The names of the parties in said 
.«uit are: Mildred Jones, as PlainU 
iff, and E. H. (Doc) Jones, as 
defendant.

The nature of -aid suit beini; 
substantially a.i follow», to wit; A 
.suit for divorce filed by the plaint
iff airainst the defendant, and the 
restoration of the name Henson 
to the plaintiff.

If this Citation i.‘ not .«erved 
within 90 days after the date of 

; Its issuance, it shall be returned 
■ unserved.

l"Ued thi' the 15th day of E'eb- 
ruary, A. D., 1060.

Given under my hand and sea] 
of -aid Court, at office in Mem
phis. Texas, this the LMh day of

February, A. D., 1980.
MILDRED STEPHENS 
District Clerk 
District Court 
Hall Conuty, Ttxa.'-

S9-4C

CITATION BY PUBLICATION :
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: W. H. McClure, whose resi
dence is unknown to plaintiff, the 
unknown wive» of W. II. McClure, 
whose residence are unknown to 
plaintiff, and the unknown heirs 
of the unknown wives, and the un
known heirs of such unknown 
heirs, whose residences are un
known to plaintiff; the unknown 
heirs of W. H. McClure, if he is 
de«-eased, and the unknown heirs 
o f the unknown heir-i, if W. H. .Mc
Clure is deceased, and any of his 
unknown heir» are deceased, the 
re.iidencea of the unknown heir:- of 
W. H. .McClure, and the unknown 
heirs of said unknown heirs beiny 
unknown to plaintiff; the unknown 
personal representatives, adminis
trators, executors, executrice> and 
devisees, if there )»e any, of W H. 
McClure, if he be deceased, and 
the unknown heirs of any devisee 
of any of such deceased person.'. 
Defendants, Greetiny.

YOC ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable District Court of Hall 
County at the (Courthouse thereof, 
in Memphis, Texas, by filmy a 
written answer at or before 10 
o ’clock A. M. on the first Monday 
next after the expiration o f forty- 
two days from the date of the ie

suance of this citation, same beiny 
the 26th day of April A. D. 1980, 
to Plaintiff's Petition filed in «aid 
court, on the 11th day of March 
A. D. I960, in this cause, number
ed 3911 on the docket of said court 
and styled Joe Claybum Crain, 
Plaintiff, vs. W, H. McClure, et at, 
Dci'.mdanta.

A brief statement of the nature 
of thi.s suit IS as follows, to-wit:

Suit in trespaae to try title and 
remove cloud for the fotlowiny 
described property located in Hall 
County, Texaa, to-wit: Southwest 
Quarter o f Survey No. 67, Hlk. H, 
and Survey 68, Hlk. H., all beiny 
in the A. K. 4t M. Surveys in Hall 
County, Texas, as ia more fully 
shown by Plaintiff’s Petition on 
(lie in this suit.

If this citation ir not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executiny this writ 
shall promptly nerve the s«m«- ar- 
cordiny to requirements of law, 
and the mandate- hereof, and 
make due return as the law direrts

Issued and iriven under my hand 
and the 'eal of said court at Mem
phis, Texas, this the 11th day of 
.March A. D. 1960.

Attest:
Mildred .‘Stephen», 
Clerk. District Court 
Hall County, Texas 
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Local Fina Girls 
Are Defeated In 
Volley Tourney
The ’ ’ Memphis Fina GirU”  play

ed in the Lelia I.jik<i Volleybeil 
j Tournament last week.

The team defeated the liedley 
j yirla Thursday niyht and in Friday 
niyht’a play defeated the Claren
don yirls team in the first game, 
but lust their second match to the 
Lelia Lake women.

The local yirls will enter the 
Hedley Tournament this week, 
startiny Thursday in the Hedley 
yymnasium. Matches will begin 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
evenings at 6:30 p. m.

Jack Boone, manager o f the 
Jack Boone .Service Station, ia 
sponsoring the “ .Memphis Fina 
Girls.”

The local tram consists of Jean 
Haten, Helen Cole, June Gloason. 
Barbara Widener, Shirley Reed, 
Priscilla Wright and Jo Ann 
Widener.

Mr. and .Airs. <' W. (Clifton of 
I I-aniar, Colo., are visiting with 

Mr, and Mrs. Glen Carlo» and Mr 
and .Mrs. L. F. Wilson this week

Visiting in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Melton Ellis Saturday were 
Mr. and Mr». Thad Fowler, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clovis Fowler o f Galt, 
Calif., Mr. and Mr». David Col
ima, Tracy and Greg o f Pampa, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ellis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Scott and son, Mr. and 

\ Mrs. L. C. Mitchell and Mr. a«d  
' Mrs. Jon Bowman.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
.Mr». Dclvin Lingford over the 
weekend were hif parent». Mr. and 
Mr». Elmer Igingford and daugh
ter. Carolyn, of Texiro, N. .M.

from 10 to 9.
Oilmen told the Cumniisaion 

that other states, such a.- 1-ouisiana 
and .Mississippi had not cut back 
production to offset the oversup
ply as Texas has. This state, said 
one Texas executive bitterly, is 
taking the “ backlash" of the situ
ation.
TIGHTER DRIVING LAW — 
Legislation that would crack down 
on the driver who does not even 
have a drivers license has been 
proposed fur the next session.

Representative Ben Lewis of 
Dallas said that under present law 
a person who drives without hav
ing a license can only be hauled 
before a city court and fined a- 
bout $10.

By contrast, he said, a license 
holder who gets three tickets and 
has his license suspended can. if 
he dnves during the suspension, 
he put in jail and fined as much 
as $600.

I,ewis said he would propose a 
senes of stiffer )>enaltie» for the 
people who cannot pass driver 
te«ts but drive anyway.

From  a n y  poin t o f  nVir . . . fro m  
t't'^ry poin t o f  value . . . th ey 're  
the F in eit Fords o f  a L ifetim e.

(x>mr in and see our Value l>rader, the Ford Fairlane ,'iOO. 
You won't find more lieautiful propiirtions llisn lord's 
in an» lar! Lxtra»'f You yet ’em at no rxlrs cost' For 
inslaiice . . . ruo rear »eat arm rests, tao sun visors, 
fxua aeh trav and foam padded seat». You’ll agree you 
can’t buy l>etler at faice the price!

As a m atter o f  fa r t ,  ou r value 
lestJinfC F airlane .tlHl Fords f o r  l*tM) 
a re  p rire il $ 1 4 2  less than last y ea r f

And low ftrst cosl i» only pari of ihe »axing» story. 
Ford » V J( enginr» go up to 4.(»IO mile» without oil 
ebange» You get thrifl feature« like ihe aJuminisrd 
mulller that normally lasU ap to l»ioe as long Ompofr 
. . . you’U tnd it foolish to pay awire than tlir |>ticr of
a 1<M) F ord

FÖ R D SEzr
COMI U l  TNt «U U I LIAOCK Of THI TIA* l»OW ST TOM« fO« 0  D IA tW I f S.A.S.

FOXHALL MOTOR COMPANY
No«| Meftiphia, Teas»

S F R í N G M k S l i V i !
O. B. SPAGHETTI or

MACARONI
7 Chmee Box —  Only _ 

PURE CANE

S UGAR
10 Pound Bag _________

1 0 <
99«

M EAD’S FOREMOST

BISCUITS
WHITE SWAN FRESH

POLISH DILLS
22 Ounce J a r _________ 3S«

3 cans —

Z5«

BIG DIP
Vt Gallon

SCOTTIES

SWEETHEART

F L O U R
10 Pound Bag

SILVER BELL

O L E O
2 Pounds _ 29«

Facial
TISSUES

TASTE SEALED, WHOLE

APRI COTS
3 No. 2*2 C a i u ____

W RIGLEY’S

GUM
3 Packages _______ _

400 Six*, 2 For

49«

HEINZ

l»0RK & REANS
2 Cana

79«

10«
29«

Crisco
SCOTT

3 Pounds

73«

TISSUE
2 RoUs

2S«
Fruit« and Vegetables

GRAPEFRUIT
Ruby Red, 5 Lb. Bag

UARROTS
1 Lb. Cello Bag, 2 for _

TURNIP & TOPS
l.suge Bunebea, 2 for

YAMS
East Texas, Pound

39«
19«
2 ^
12«

Meat and Poultry

REEF ROAST
Chuck, Pound

SLICED CHEKE
Kraft's, 8 Ox. Pkg.

I»0RF SAUSAGE
Swindell's, 2 Lb Bag

FRYERS
Grad* “ A ” , Pound

$9«
32«

$ f  09

39«

MRS. BAIRD’S or M EAD’S 
SANDWICH

BREAD
1 */t Lb. Loaf

1 9 «
K R A F T S SALAD  BOWL

DRFXSING
Quart

3 9 c
C O L E n  n ^ s

S U P E R  M A R K E T
W E DDLIVEII

ROY L. COLEMAN,
Pt PHONE CL ».U 71

'to
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Wesleyan Singers of Fort Worth 
To Present Concert Next Tuesday H A L F -P A S T  T E t Ñ

Th« W*»ley*n Sin**« of Tex«« 
WMleyan Colleife will appear here 
at 11:16 a. m. Tuesday, March 
29, at the Memphii Hufh Si-hool 
Auditor! inv.

The 44-voioe choir of Texan 
Weeleyan College in Fort Worth. 
U directed by Howard Skinner, 
profeaaor of voice and choral ac- 
tivitie«. Thia group is a touring 
a capella choir whose member«

Armstrong 4-H 
To Sponsor 5th 
Auction Sale
The Armstrong County 4-H 

Club Boys are sponsonng their 
fifth auction sale, which will be 
held on the cast side of the court 
hause a*iuare in Claude, Tex., on 
Saturday, .April 9, starting at 9 
a. m. i

Cal and Phil Walker, Conway, 
Tex., are again donating their 
aarriccs as auctioneers.

Sandwiche.s and drink.'̂  will be j 
served hy the 4-H Girls. Over 
950,000.00 worth of surplus cars, 
pickups, trucks, combines, other \ 
farm machinery and mii >‘ ll«ne- 
ous itema have been dispo.sed of | 
in the previous four sales.

Again the Armstrong ■ ounty ' 
bays are noliciting entry.- from 
all over the state. The commission 
charge is very reasonable. .March | 
24 h«.s been set aî  the date for 
getting entries on the handbiU 
However, entries will he accepted 
up to the date of the lale. For | 
more information, the public ii- 
asked to Contact Foster Whaley, 
county agent. Claude, Tex.

gain their membership by audi
tions open to the student body.

The Singers make an annual 
spring tour, la.st season singing in 
West Texas. .Appearances have 
been made on radio, television, 
before church and civic audiences, 
and in high schools where audi
ence response has been enthus
iastic.

The director of the Wesleyan 
Singers, Howard Skinner, holds 
degrees from Sterling College, 
Sterling, Kans., and MacPhail Col
lege of Music, Minneapolis, .Minn. 
At present he is working toward 
the doctorate at Northwestern 
University, Kvaaston, 111.

The reportoii» of the Wesleyan 
Singers spans over 400 years, 
from the ISth century to the pres
ent day Included in the concert 
Tuesday are -uch compo.sers as 
l.a.ssus, Tche.snokoff, Schubert. 
Poulenc, Randal! Thompson and 
Bach, from whose great choral 
work. ‘ ‘Jesu, l^ricele.« Treasure.’ ’ 
two choruses will be performed. 
Most of the concert will be sung 
a cappella. although the choir does 
perform sccompanied works as 
well, notably composition.-» by 
•Schubert and Gilbert A Sullivan.

Almost one-half of the mem
bers of the Singer-- are music maj
ors m the Fine Arts Department 
of the college. .Nearly every other 
department on the campus ir rep
resented in the group also.

5 0 M f GASOLtNE. 
E^fffTHING ELSE IS 
IN GOOP SHAPE.

New Arrivals

, boy, Chrla Randall Ha was bom 
I March II ond weighed 7 pounds | 
and 10 ounces Mr. and Mm j 
Charlia May *re the maternal; 
grandparents. i

T H U R S O A Y , March

?• *-'■<>*»1» Funersl
Held In

/

I f

Mr. and Mm. Jamos Colson an
nounce the birth o f a daughter.

Funeral
(Slim) ( ro»*dM‘* í ¡ ^  Í

Mr. and Mrs. K. D Nabora Jr., 
of Duma# announce the birth of 
a daughter, Tina .Marie. She was 
bom Feb. 28, and weighed 6 
(tounds and 1 ounce.

Manu Ann She «as bom March P- "> Tuesday (,.,^ ^ 1  
7 pounds and 13 , ' •’•’»hy unaii »'hurth t '10 and weighed 

ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby K. .stone , ................
o f (Juitaque announce the birth ' to many Hall 
o f a son. Jimmy I>on. He was bom visited he-

'*»Trh I, I
Mr. Crowder u

a I.JIS \ega>, \ y 
a short .line, n , „ '""«»J‘ It

<®iinti»̂

flWl I

o f a son, Jimmy imn. lie was Dom visited her.- refuUrl 
’ Mr. and Mr». Iroyd Dickerson ip «nd weighed 6 pounds, i year» with h>
j Jr. announce the arrival o f a .. . »sj
i daughter, Cynthia Ann. .She was 
! born Feb. 2» and weighed 4 pounds 
I and 12 ounces. Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
j ert Reed are the maternal grand- 
I parents, and Mr. and Mr». Loyd 
. Dickerson Sr. are the paternal 
' grandparents.

....... - - n
• »̂vrral per,;,,.

The ChineM once grew cotton tended Ih. -err „   ̂
I as a decorative plant. Scott.

¡ Nancy Cheo'l. <i«ughter of Mr 
land Mrs, Johnny Ward of Green 
; .Mt, Falls, Colo., was born March 
j 10. She weighfsl 5 pounds and 6 
j ounces. The maternal grandpar- 
I ents are -Mr. and Mrs. Roy M id- 
I ener.

T. D. Weatherby and Morg»n 
Raker .«pent the weekend at 
Weatherby’i cabin on Lake Kemp

The cost of discovering America 
was about Ill.OOt) . . .  the price 
of fitting out the three ships of 
Columbus

nUER-FUrillhshn
Two Two Spin Spe^d«

4 Slow
HATMAftM
C fit

§

Former Hall Co.
! Resident Dies In 

Wewoka, Okla.
John David .Newman o f We».'- 

ka, Okla.. fomvt*r Memphi.- and 
Ijikeview resident, died Feh. 29 in 
an Oklahoma City hospital, ac
cording to iisfomiation received 
here Ih" week

Funeral rrvice were conduct 
e<i from the Stout-Sarber Funeral 
Chapi‘1 in Wewoka with burial in 
Llakwood Cemetery.

.M: Newman w«.< an oil field
drill« r n the Seminole Wewoka 
area, lie wa« Hi.

Survivors in« lude two j:i»tep«, 
-Mrs. Ouida I'inkerton of Wewoka. 
and Mrs F-telle Ward o f Kdmond.

Okla.; tw.. brothers, W S. New
man of Las Vegas, N. M., and J 

' W. Newman of Stafford, Arix.

Columbus found a new world, 
but h original dream wasn’t real- 
ired until about 60 years after his 
death. .According to the World 
Book Fmcyclojiedia. he wante«! to 
entabbsh a an- it trading city on an 
bland near Japan, where the pro
duct of Fast and M'est cuuM be 
ex-hang«'«!. That drea-n was real
ised when the Span ĥ occupied 
the Philippine lsl«n«l.s.

F'rom one-fourih to «me-third of ‘ 
the nation 4<i to .'»« million 
.Americans -  are believed to be i 
infecteil s-itii the gi-rm that cau.»-
e-i tuberrulo-!--..

Jimmy Bratt. .'on of Mr. and 
.Mrn. Tommy Cruse o f Turkey, was 
born Feb. 25, He weighed 6 
pounds and 14 ounce.-«.

.Mr. and Mr«. K. H. Hatnian of 
Quail announce the birth of a son, , 
Harvey Lynn He was born March 
9, and weighed 7 pounds and .7 
ounces.

_ _ _ _ _  I

Mr. and Mr*. Troy J. Guy of 
Amarillo announce the arrival o f '  
a son, Ricky Joe. He was bom 
.March 17 and weighed 8 pounds

Mr. and .Mr* Roy Richard'on of 
Amarillo announce the birth o f a

NOTICE
The winner o f the two volume, »even! 
guage Encyclopedia Britannica Dicti 
ary which was given away at thii

was

H O L M E S  POSEY
109 Tenth Street 
Memphis, Texas

Fosters Food Matki

\jsi

I

«
.. # A

Mudol M’ A-6525

flesibl« controls give ell yoor wrothoblet |oii right core 
There's no noed to reSvrn ond odfost controls during the 

«rash cycle

tmt IS covghi m the fHser — noi on your clothes Filter is 
•osy te remove ond cloon — no lomniing or cloggmg 
/liter oleo serves os hondy detergent dispenser

9  Rlter-/le Woshrng System
•  Sig 10 /esmd Clothes Copo city
•  Soslt tetsKis Systom (OpSsotsol|
•  /edettol MowtiSod Controls
•  WtPor Saver For Snsoli Leods
• Choke oF Color or Whste
•  C -f  Written Worrofitv

Í0 0
with tredn

Convenient terms 
quickly orronged

VOUR HERLIH IS OUR
BUSINESS!

We (iuard Your 
P^amily’s Healtli
Filling prescriptions 
IB a sacred trust and the 
vital, highly-skilled, “ heart" 
of our service; but we also 
maintain baby needs, first aid, 
sickroom, and medicine chest 
supplies for you and your 
family's convience. Come in. 
let us help you. anytime!

M A TC H IN G  HIGH SPEED DRYER AVAILABLE 

FOR A N Y G  E FILTER FLO VYASHER

Raymond Ballew

TW O  REGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO SERVE YOU
We deliver prescriptions any hots- of the day or night

Tarver-Stanford Pharmacy
Mac Tarver

Phone CL 9-3541
L. W. Stanford

The House of (.^allly Complete Prescription Service

CLA SSIFIED  INFORM ATION 
RATES

Minimum charge 60c
Psr wont first insertion 4c
Following in.'ertions 2c
Display rate in classified

section— per inch 75c
Display rate, run of paper 60e 

A fter want ad it taken and aet 
1» type, it muat be paid for avan 
if cancelled before paper ia ■••n- 
#d. The Damocrat fraqwently gata 
roaulla befora papar it pubiiahad 
by pertenal contact with cuetom- 
rra, aaperially in FOR RENT and 
LOST and FOUND case«.

I H.AVK a few regi.'tered Polled 
Hereford bulb, o f serviceable age. 
You will like these calves. Jim 
Vallance. Memphi.c, Texas. l8-tfr
FOR SALK- (rood u«ed piano«. ; 
I,emons Furniture Co., Phone 
CL 9-2236. 3-tfc
FOR s a l e — Best buy in town on i 
nuts A bolts, Stalf Pontiac and; 
Implement. 17-tfc
N'RW and used Singer sewing ma
chines sales and service. Gordon 

' Maddox. Ph. Cl- 9-S040. 28-tfc

SPECIAL NÖTIG

For Sale

FOR SALE— Good used TV seU; 
Thompson Bros. Co. 44-tfc

F'OR SALE— Windmill and tower. 
Telephone 641, Lakeview. Harold 
Hod^s. 44-3p

For Rent

KEEP your carpets beautiful de
spite footsteps o f a busy family. 
Get Blue Lustre. Thompson Bros. 
Co. 44-lc

FOR RE.NT— Upstairs apartment 
available now. Redecorated. Odom 

I Apartments. 37-tfc
FURNISHED or Unfurnished —- 
apartment for rent. 821 Main S t 
Call CL 9-2048. 12-tfc

FOR SALE —  Cottonseed, first 
year from certified seed. Blight- 
master, l>elt«pine no. 16. Western 
Stormproof, Ijinkart no. 611. 

I Norman’s 44-tfc

KCR RENT — Furnished three 
room and bath with or without 
bills. Vacant now. Phone CL 9- 
2871. Myrtle Brown. 41-tfe

KLKCTRIC ORGAN BARGAIN— 
j One of America’s finest electric 
I organs available on mvall monthly 
payments. No down payment to re- 

j sponsible party. Also spinet piano, 
i For details write McFarland Piano 
j Co.. 722 W. 3rd, Elk City. Okla.
: 44-lp

Wanted

FOR SAD3 —  Butcher hogs and 
bred gilu. Nath l-awler, Parnell.

44-lp

FOR SALE —  1949 Ford tractor 
and equipment. 1961 M’ -D Alh* 
Chalmers with equipment. E. R 
Orcutt, Phone TU 8-2041. 44 3p

! JOB W A N T E D  as y . . r  Slate Rep- 
 ̂ resealati««. District M . Hard- 
werki ag, bona«l, prooiis« to asak« 
good kaad. W IL L  EH RLE, Ckil- 
dr«ss, Texas. 42-9p

' WANTED: OLD NEWSPAPERS. 
I Scout Troop .76 is gathering ne«r»- 
' papers to sell. Call Tnbhle Cle«n- 
' era. CL 9-2126, and scouts will 
pick them up. 42-Se

SI*KCIAL NOTICE Bndi 
ings to be tom »wn frs| 
Terrace Drn«-. .Xnasr!!;.
J. W. Story

LLSTKN to John Reyn«!i.| 
tist misfionarv-, KCTX. ( 
1510 on dial, .Sundsyiitl 
M.

A H. MOORKA.'WS'.fiii 
and Irrigation Contrsrtom 
ing and cleaning wells. I 
4-3696, Clarendon. P. 0 ;

PAINTING— Paper 
work a specialty. Prst 
Box 538, Clarendon, Tn 
4-3746.

SPECIAL NOTICE Doakili 
ed coats made sinfit 
Contact Virgil Sparlu, 
I*hone CL 9-3574

CUARA.NTEED Rsdkisf* 
pair work done; siso iiwj 
( electric ). Smith's Aih 
Ph. CL 9-3112. 118 S .»

MANY IRONS IN THE FIRE I
/s '

On Hi* rang* a BRAND ii at important to th* cowboy 
at th* BRAND it to you in your ttor*. And to th* BUY
ING PUBLIC th* BRAND it *v*n mor* important. 
Today, m*n, wom*n and childr*n buy by BRAND. L*f 
th* hom*town foikt know what BRANDS you carry 
by odv*rtiting in your hom*fown n*wtpop*r.

FOR SALE —  A few houses in
cluding one four bedroom priced 
to sell. Joe Vandiver. 43-2c

■iuf-

Í«.,

FOR SALE-- .My home at 416 N. 
12th .St, Cleve Taylor. 42-3p

FOR S.ALF7— Stewart-Stephenson 
M ade Rain Springier Sy>tam. 1600 
8-inch, 1600 4-inch. 30 ft. joints 
with 'prinkleri. Fred C«x, Jr., 
Box 6K9. Phone 4 47-2307, Wei- 
lington, Texas 42-4c

FOR SAI.F7— 1966 Mercury four- 
door, excellent condition. Mill 
take pickup trade in. Financed for 
responsible party. .>4ee T. J. Brid
ges, 912 Montgomery. 40 tfc

FOR SALE— .320 acre farm, 242 
acre« In cultivation. 78 acres In 
pasture Hard surface road on 
east and south side. Mrs. Floyd 
McElreath, phone CL 9-2068

1/l.ST -- A set of keys Please re
turn to Democrat Office. 44-lc
LOST Reward for return of 
lost billfold containing important 
paper» and identification of Paul 
C. I/ogan Phone CL 9-2418. 44-lp

; ELECTRtiLUX (r)- .
air purifier. Sales,

I plies. Pat John.'on. Ph

PICTURE framing. 
veneUsn blinds 
tapes and c«>fd—

I repairing and part*- 
tore Repair .Shop. 88 
St., phone CL9-287i.

Bu*inc68^
Opportuniti^

Male or Female 
Help Wanted

j Sell nationally advertisod Tupper- 
wore on exclusive party plan. No 

I experience or cash investment 
i necessary Write Wrstex Sales, 
; Box 3022. I.sibbock. Texas. 4S-3p

$400 M«BlblT 6esr*1
Refilling an»l '■'>*'̂ '‘’ *̂ 1 
from New Tyi>e 
operated dispcns»« * |
No selling. To quilify ^  
have car. referesc 
$1900 cosh 1
weekly can net up “  '  .  ̂
ly. More full i
interview wnte 1 . ]
Boise. Idaho InclndrP- j 
her

T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N
1716 SAN ANTONIO STRfET , AUSTIN I, TEXAS

Madam Bessie P bre««l«g isl
No appointment necessary She 
will help you in all matUrs of 
life Spolla, unnatural conditions 
removed by her advice This 
Indian lady hears a reputation 
for honesty and integrity She 
will help the downhearted and will 
help yo-j «s-in the love and affer 
t»on of anyone Office hour* 8:00 
a m. to 9 :0 f p. m. New location. 
609 Ave F N E . Ili WE 7 1260, 
Childreaa. Texas. 44-lp

SPECIAL NOTICE
Mr Robert rempleion will be c o n n e c te d  
Furniture Co. as r\' repair man. Calls to your ho  ̂  ̂
per call Also Mr I emplelon ia an «*r condition” ^, 
rt̂ *n (’ adding changed and other parts ^7
conditioner needa it We will have Radios s f “  | 
sale, as well at other mer<h«ndi»e.

Os* *Any kind of mallreae redone as good as ne« 
aervke —  No wailing lor your bed.
Come by and aee what we have, glad to 
nice air conditioner lor sale now Sewing j
washing mochineo —  larps —  Paint, mok •* 
tL  95 gal. and up We II be listening and lookinf

Miller Furniture & Mattres» 
TEMPLETON ELECTRONICS

(»hone C L 9-21 39
Memphis«
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13 Study Club 
‘Is .Wednesday 
Iones Home

T exu  RepreaenUtivM and their 
work in ConfreM.

Mre. Billy Combe, fuest epeak- 
I er. apuke on "Money Matteri,” 
outlimntr the many itate and fed- 

I  eral taxea.

li>13 iStudy t'tub met ill 
kme of Mrs. Hubert Jonea,
dneviay. March 1«
W. C. l>avia preaided over 

L„nesa meetinir. CommiUee 
luncilors report« were riven 

p'rank P'oxhall introduced 
r.,jr«ni for the afternoon— 
uvora Toward Security.”  

Mills Roberts «poke on 
^larency in • Chanrinr 

She ataled, "W e must 
«ntinue to hoW ouraelve.  ̂
,,,m public affaire. We must 
our nutrality and enlist in 

¿rht to preeerve our nation 
institutions. As rood citi- 

ir must make it our duty 
ii'rtd our precinct meetinr» 

informed of the iasuea of

Refreshmenta were served to 
the followinr membara: Mmea
Richard Avery, Bray Cook, W. C. 
Havia. Allen Dunbar, Frank Fox- 
hall, R, S. (ireene, T. M. Harri- 
aon. D. 1* C. Kinard. Joe Mont- 
romery, Clyde Milam. Paul .Mont- 
Komery, MilU Roberts, Belle 
Shuits, M. (j. Tarver, ('arl Yan
cey, Stm Uoodall, Adrian ('omba, 
two rueat-. Hilly ('omba and Oren 
Jonea, and the hoate.ss, Hubert 
Jonea.

Dr. F. W. Mattox 
Speaks Sunday At 
Church o f Christ

T. .M Harrison told about 
entatives, and What They 
Us ” She deacrilied several

Dr. F W. Maddox, president of ' 
Lubbock Christian t'ollejfe, deliv
ered the two semiona Last .Sunday 
for the .Memphia Church of 
Christ.

ither Craft 
Jewel Ellis 
iiwn In Article
[current issue of the I,eather 
linsn matraiine features an 

and picture on the work 
.lewei Kills.

rn in the picture ia a hand- 
mall shoe coin purse. This 

keennd time one o f her ori(t- 
rsiifns has appeared in the 
bne, which is a publication 
bsteur leather craft.-men.

F.llis has been doin^ leath- 
|ft as a hobby for many 
[Amontr some of the things 
ike are pur.>e.<, billfold;, 
1*1 , men's travel kit.s airJ 

kits.
ty of the articles she nisko- 

her own oriicmal de.sijtn.-; 
Itterns cannot lie purchased.

Cotton was itrown commercially 
in South Carolina in 16r>6, and in 
Alabama, Mia.<iasippl and laiuiai- 
ana in 17'JH.

\ffOlMSM

PlH
*!!àï»*®7
tatt’ A
5^,„Vl»kW^CAtA

N O M E

COCI... Jÿc 
^ñSü y2-*í¿® “  •«'•I
nsH rooo!t::í7¿,

HAND CREAM
Rexail 5'Grain

ASPIRIN
I Leavtt handt Mtin- 

.  ' r  I smooth. 7Vi o i .
I t f  U .7S

No fintr or fa ttoi- 
K tliìg  I t  any p o co . 
200's  7 » ^
I5< nloo

¡C A R A  N O M E

COLOR 
[SHAMPOO

ASSORTED

CELLO-PACKS
49 c

CJioict o f  
IS shodos. 
Mf 112S

Paper Kith 
Ollveiopos. 
Choico o l 
styles. 
R̂l| 3K

Gillette 
¡Blue Blades 

.3 for $1
•G IA N T  3 -F O O T fK f

. « « ‘ Î Â m Ï Ï

V « «  Ml 31 M
PERCALE

BUNNY
With l i l t  chost
ond trim

t.99
•** » t u «  c o o

cfscir,; ïïy V ;;*  « m t .

MMHC

» « " . Ä  .W
llUM IH B, 

IIHIOHERT 
IHH SPRM 
I PEROXIDE

riMH 
[«ioTHMMONfr«

for h w  2y  .0 9

IWlOfl you 
^  Clifton 

«Mor
(«lot type.

/.69
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THE BAFFLES ByMahonoy

Hl- aermon topic .Sunday morn- 
iivit was "The Apostle Paul'a Clear 
Coirscicnco." He used the I’aul’a 
statement. "I am at peace with 
my.self." aa the arripture refe
rence.

Hi.< .«ennon topic Sunday niifht 
was entitled “ Threat of Natural
ism.”

Census Takers To 
Attend Training 
Session In March

Only Few Days 
Left To Get 
Vehicles Inspected
“ There are leas than 20 workini; 

days left until the April 15 dead
line for the new Motor Vehicle 
Inspection sticker," Captain Alan

Census takera who will viait ev- 
j ery dwellinir unit in the area dur- 
i ini( tho 1060 ConauB of Popula- 
I tion and HouainK which starts 
I April 1 will participaU in four I Johnson said today, 
training sessions next week, Dia-' 
trict Supervisor Clyde Cook an
nounced Monday.

The training sessions, to l>e

I their vehicle inspeided. By faUia( 
' to do it now, didvera face the peaw- 
I ibility of waiting in line at one e f  

the state approved inspection aUo- 
! tiona aa the deadline approadMn.

Texa.s Reifistration vehicles op
erate on public streets and hick- 
ways after April 15 muat displop 

' the 1060 Motor Vehicle Insparti—
! sticker. Failure to do ao ofhoa 
leads to traffic arrest for the dri- 

I ver without a currant in.sperti— 
sticker displayed on hia vehicle.

Senator Hammond of .South 
('arolina coined the term "Kinif 
Cotton" in Civil War days.

Advance Census 
Forms Distrihuied

CARD OF THANKS 
I wiih to expre.*„ luy thaiik.s to 

Dr. Odom, Dr. Clark and all the 
.'taff at the Odom Hospital for 
till' kindnc;;'. shdwn mo durinK my 
•tay there and tu everyone for 
the many beautiful l'arrD, the food 
and the visit» anil other deed“ of 
kindnev,; dunnir my rr'cent illne-;. 
It was all deeply appreciated.

Mrs. Henry Taylor

Advani e Report F'orm.- for the 
1060 Census of Population an.l 
Hiiusint; will be distnbutrd by the 
I’o.-t Office this week to all house, 
holdi in thi« area. Distrirt Sufier- 
vii===i Clyde Cook announced today.

The .\dvancp Report F'lirm is a 
new cen-iu- takinir device which i.* 
desijfried to -peed up the field can- 
VB' and provide more a. i uiute sla 
ti.-l"». Di-tributiiin Ilf thi furm 
before the -tart of the hou-e-tu. 
hou-e i iinvB- jfi'e the family a 
I hanee to a-.iomble informatiun 
aiiout each member in advance of 
the census taker’s visit. The di> 
irict lupervi' ir urireil all rc nlent 
to fill out the forms and h.-ive 
them ready f >r the ren«u - taken 
when they stait their rounds on 
.April 1,

The AI ivaneed Report Form con
tains seven i|uestion< about every 
person in the hoii-i«'hold and six 
i|ue-tions about the household’ - 
dwellinir The household informa
tion a.sked for i< name, addrci--, 
sex, color or mee. month and year 
of birth, whether married or sin- 
trle, and relationship to head of 
the household. The information re
quired about the dwellinir ia the 
number o f room«, eookinir facili-

t es, plumbing, if rented or own
ed.

At every fourth household, the 
crn.sus taker will seek the answer* 
to additional questions roverinir 
population and housing character- 
istirs which are beinir asked of a 
2.1 per cent sample of the nation’« 
population. The .«ample population 
ouestionr include inquiriei on 
riiuiitry of birth, schoolinK. em
ployment. income and relates! 
items. The additional hou.-inir ques
tions relate to rent or value of 
dwellinir. heatini; equipment, water 
iiippiy. and other facilltie- and 
equi|Mr.«nt

The ilistrict supervisor pointed 
. lit that information aUvut in<ii 
V'diisl- and their home» furnisheil 
to the Ci'n-u- Bureau is kept ■ on- 
fidentia! under Federal law. Only 
tatistical total- and averaifes ar»- 

published No individunl person 
I Mil be identified in publish*-d re- 
liort- and e»-u< .nformation can 
l ot l>e used for rcktulation. inves. 
titration, or taxation.

conducted by the crew leaders, 
will be held on March 27, 2h. 29 
and 30. Each census taker will re
ceive a total of approximately 
nine hours of instruction. Kmpha»- 

I is will be placed on the importance | 
of a systematic, thoroutrh canvass { 
of every dwellinr unit durinir the 
census to insure a complete count. , 
Class room training will cover i 
proper manner o f askinir questions, ; 
use of the Census questionaire, i 
Census definitions, and ntap read- 
Intt.

.Map reading is an important , 
ceniua-takinic technique s i n c e ,  
without maps, defininx the limits ' 
of each district to which a census i 
taker is assixned, the job would | 
be a welter o f confusion. About !
250.000 maps have been prepared . 
for the 1960 Census. This provide* 
an individual map for each o f the '
260.000 districts into which the | 
country has been divided. Every ' 
census taker will be fumishe-l a 
map of his di.xthrt. As they make 
their rounds, census takers will l>e 
required to canvass every street 
and road and visit every housinx 
unit within the Imundaries o f their 
assixnment shown on these maps.

Captain Johnson, service com- | 
mander for the Motor Vehicle In- j 
spection service of the Texas De- 
partment of Public .Safety, pointed
out that only S4 per cent o f the 
3,770 registered motor vehicles in 
this county had been inspected as 
of .March 1, 1960.

This indicates that many motor
ists eontinue to postpone having

Five lj)cal Men 
Attend Abilene 
Industrial Meeting

MHS One-Act Play 
Takes Third Place 
At District Meet

Committee To 
Plan TFWC
Progress Dav Meet

Mac Graham’s Band Plays 
St. Patrick’s Day Dance

Mac lirnham and his Red River 
R;:v. played at a dance in Sham
rock 'Thur-day, .Match 17, at the 
annuni St. pHtrick’ i- Day celebra
tion there.

It WB‘ e-ti’nated that 370 at
tended the dance.

F'eilerateil Club women who are 
a.»i.-ting with the Progr- - Day 
meeting, to be held here on April 
12, are reque-ted to attend a cone 
mittee meeting at the Memphi = 
Country Club Saturday aftenioon 
at I p. m., Mrs. D. !.. C. Kinard, 
general chairman, -tat-d Wednes
day.

"W e especially want all the 
chairmen to attend and a- many 
other cluliwomen ar can to be 
pre.«ent," she stated.

('omplete plans for the April 
meeting will be concluded at this 
time.

The Memphis High School one- 
act play won third place in the 
District one act play contest held 
Tuesday at White I>eer.

Swrayne Mc('auley, portraying 
I>on (kinzalo, waa selected on the 
all-star cast at the contest.

The play, “ A Sunny Morning” ; 
U the story o f two old people, i 
I-aura and Don Gonxalo, who are | 
forced to sit on the same liench | 
in the park. They begin to talk 
and discover they were once lov- i 
era.

The cast included Jean Vallance 
as Ijiura. Swayne McCauley as 
I>on Gonxalo. Joy Haten as Petra 
and Ronnie Thomson as Juanito.

White Deer won first with 
"Columbine .Madonna’ ’, a fantasy, 
and 1/efor- was second with a cut 
ting from i^iakespeare’ - "Mer
chant of Venice.’ ’

"A  Sunny Morning," will be 
pre-M-nted again at the Thespian 
Fe.-tival o f one.act play- Mrs. 
Roy Guthrie is the faculty spon- 

r of the group.

i'ive local men of the M emphia 
Chamber of Commerce and Hsdl 
County Board of Development at
tended an Industrial Conieraac* 
in Abilene Wednesday and Thars- 
day of last week.

Attending were; C. of C. Pragi- 
dent Ace Galley, Manager Cliffard 
Farmer, Mills Roberts, Hoaar 
Tucker and Jim Beeaon.

The conference waa held in ap*- 
rial reference to the assistance the 
Small Business A dxnini strati*« 
could give local foundations and 
industrial cooperatives.

Hedley Lions T o 
Have Birthday 
Banquet Soon

I The Hedley IJons Club will <
I brate their IRth birthday with 
! I-adiea Night Banquet next Tlii 
day, March 31.

The meeting wP1 be held in the 
Lions Den starting at 7 :30 p. an. 
A good meal and a good progTana 
IS being planned for the «pecisJ 
night.

Neighboring Lions and their 
ladle- are invited to attend the 
banquet, a spoke.-man for the clnb
said.

Cotton was first used in Eag- 
■nd late in the 12th century.

It' ß  '
ix W V '^

Ji FOR
SALE

1 Give You Texas IT'
By BOYCE HOUSE

^ A d m i r a l
W I D E  A N G L E  2 3 " T V

*282 Sq. Inches! (23' Overall DiagonaO
ALMOST 10% MORE VIEWING AREA!

.A highway marker near Browns
ville designates Resaca de la Pal
ma, «cene of an early battle in the 
U. ,S.-.Mexico war.

Sitting in the El Jardin lobby in 
Brownsville, TV viewer» see and :| 
hear a cununercial on orange juice  ̂
— F'lorida orange juice'

In Harlengen, one of those tiny 
foreign car* was parked with a 
«►gn painted on it, "Go around — 
not over." !

Just out of Harlingen at a road
side sund wa.« this sign, “ Straw
berries —  4 for II . . . Texas real
ly must grow big »trawberries! 

i (Someone said that it meant fouri| 
' boxes for a dollar )

Paging Major Hoople! ¡-'ar Be- | 
nito ha.« an Owls Club.

A Harlingen man in a cafe com
plained that half the time hr lit 
the filter end of the cigarette He 
said, "They ought to put the filter ;| 

I in the middle."
Real bargain in New Braunfels, ;

I “ Hauiiburgers, 20 cents; 5 for 99 
cent».’’

In an .Austin store window fea- 
' turing “ Luggage for your trip to :| 

Europe,”  one piece o f luggage wa- 
priced at $231 If I bought that for | 
my trip to Eurone. the trip would 
be off.

This House Is For Sale — 
How Do You Know?

THF SIGN SAYS SO!

VV'e have all kinds of metal

S i G N S
as well as cardboard ones

ONLY 5
1 9 9 * 5

NOT JUST A BIGGER PICTURE -  BUT A BETTER PICTURE!
•Nttif/Convenient Top 

Front Controla I
• N fM f/L ighted Cbanael 

I ndwator I

• M C W t  FuU Range Daaa/, 
Treble Control I

• N e w t  T tntté  "S ea led - 
On" Safety Glaasl

• Puib Pull Oo-Off! • A f£ W f .Stereo Input Jeckf

C o m m  I n . . .  Smm I t  T o d m y t

i ■ ■* V ’►'» *
iT C H iO  Cm CUITRV V tS.SM V O L TS 

r iC T U R I F O W I *

VS for All Us

No Trespassing Posted Keep Out

Private Property Keep Out 

For Rent For Sale Closed
When 1 arrived in Eastland in 

thr .«ummrrof 1921 to become edi
tor of the Daily Oil Belt News, 
the court house wa« a red brick 
structure, trimmed in «tone The  ̂
building wa- three stone*. It ia : 
interesting to know that the edi ' 
fice cost $49.000

Also as showing how time» 
change, shortly bnfore the discov
ery of oil (1917) in the county, 
Eastland’s business establishments 
included blacksmith shops, two liv
ery stables and a wagon-yard.

Posted No Hunting, Fishing, Trespassing

TTie above signs are 7 x 10 inch metal signs made of 
20 gauge heat-treated non-corrosive aluminum with baked 
enamel finish, which will not peel or flake.

—  •  —

pH.oeee-.1 by  Adm irsl W .m  ll.w iion ts l rh a a «» give* drs
lOf, m irn tis l tmubl.- m atic iiv tu re  brightiwws with 

m ^  .shH>n«l full «J .IU V  - ~ n . t  l*nW K B  
K i d  - , ? e d  T V  V F .A B  T B A N 8 F O K M K H  M »sures 
W I in T E N  W A R K A N T Y  cordee.inoe*ef»cum t<q»T »tio«

Ca«ey Jones is the moat famous 
of all the thousands of men who 
have ever worked on railroads 
Way7 Because somebody wrote a 
song about him

Sam Baas ia the best known of 
Texas’ outlawrs for the same rea
son.

In the 2 '/i  * 10 inch signs we have the following-—

Men Women No Smoking

A d m i r a l  MnrW o f  T l i r o u g l io m  tivo W o r lt l

Smith's Auto Stoie
Last S d e  Square Phone C L  9 -3112

William F. Cody killed one In-1 
dian in combat (Itome historians 
dispute that he did even this.) He i 
took contract to kill enough buf- j 
faloes to provide the Union Pacific 
Railroad construction crews with 
meat. He eras also a pony express 
rider. W'ith these achievements aa i ¡ 
the foundation, he is regnrded un- j 
der the name of “ Buffalo Bill” , j 
as the embodiment o f the West. | 
Why? He had a fine p re« agent.

The

Memphis Democrat
617 Main St. C L  9-2441
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Editorial V i

VUP ! MARCRIS TW'TIMC T* fV r  V01Ä
Ptcnr lid oßPE Ä  »=öft plawtin  -  S

OST IT WÄLL 5P»A0e0 M0tl> Aw B A » 0  Mi 
'$OuT "»l'wuPPLä 0*TW‘moi414<,'»^^ TW sAOOMjr i
AT l-W R A i. , PiAuT aOMS o ' > ^  «»oT  0 * 0 «  .
UC* CarroTY au’ nufawiPî am Xrsm«  am «AOtRvrt  ̂ _ 
Aw'&A'kö‘ TW'<?«»»w MOFT U W  UTrOCt Au’ 

OCEkN PEA* AU* owe»/ « r t  
OMIOVS 'OAiwST fiCüi^Y— a n ’  0Q ¡¡¡J  
T ' 9b  C A W O  TW VtoRMS lUHBv itO  D<<r/ 
«BAA«u\ptR.TUATOLD fi4V !A ^ ';--

*A It Rä Am̂ C  VRAM,SRM»mim Am »BEP -
fallUYbUÄtCP

iWeinoritj
T u ™ „ *  B a c k  T ia,

Democrat Fîn
30 Y E A R S A C O  
Marek 14. I»3 0

an A rating 
-er wi ''Mu I

— WAVE IfeiErMVDUIfaiPtSTr'eBT MVV^HA/fl-
MEN P o o r s  T 'U M » 4 < 5 A R P E W Im ' , B wT  SE E M S

lO aolos and also a i .^eioy Sko. »I't
a piano ensemble ^Clarendon by )| l, ,Sak 
17 year girls con- j i ’ rnnis. of Memphis, h j 
18, according to «"d Ray mond Ev»«,

UKX TMtltt SACKS ARE T b o  VWAK flC TU*«. MAW»
Tbo gopToR twrv'jut+- Poa/T A UOOj f I
iWEre last- ’»EARS i t e »  MEEK cfaSr
«AUVAmTm ” «C>0M0 in ime «  MEW CAR« — ;
OR SOIuLIm ’ o R (Ä X fiM * Oft A /ST  LoAFlM ÖA/

CC Provide» Pool of Civic Energie»
Building cities has always been an elemental urge of man. 

•n iutinct that has p^rwrted throughout hwlory Man • Îorrmo»! 
fwKtion in building cities is his ellort to increase the population, 
wesihh and standard of living of his city or area.

The development and success of the modern chamber ol 
commerce la baised on the fact that it fills an important place 
is  our aociety In a real sense, the Chamber is the epitome 
o l  America's free enterprise system.

A  chamber of commerce can provide an agency through 
ssltsch men may voluntarily pool their energies to accomplish 

:tiva!ly those things for the general welfare that no in 
iual could do alone. !
It alao affords a means for the development and exprès- 
o f business opinion on the local, state and national levels. ; 
Chambers of commerce are baucally local institutions 

TWir genius lies in organuing and directing the energies ol 
tboae men in every community who believe their area has a 
pface m the sun and are determined to find it

The program of the chamber must necessarily be widely j 
musad to serve the diversity of interests among its member i 
^ p .  But the prime purpose of the chamber is. and will con { 

to be, the orginal objective of building the commerce: 
industry of an area
These aims and objectives are achieved through two prin-, 
fields of activity ( I )  Activities to increase the wealth: 

■d prosperity of the area by facilitating the growth of ex-! 
ling business and fostering nev« ones (2 )  Employing the| 

Jth thus created in establishing and improving the civic, ; 
facational and cultural facilities of the community in order ' 
attract more business snd industry

The ultimate success of sny ehsmber of commerce in: 
eving these ends hinges on the unity of thought snd pur 

paae of the sres's cituens The chamber can work unlir-'.
for the growth and progress of sn srea. but only people 

CBM make progress I
Thus. B chamber's success and effectiveness depends en | 

4y upon the support and partKipation of the individual 
rns of the area

— The Braxoport Facts:
------------------------------------- O --------------------------------------

$oFT  CvfM lO k/S l o o k i n 'A T  S O M F M W -  
AfaFUL "•»tírERN’ ovTÚ ea COLOR T V  ;

a i i w

>ss honorsd »,•***
Marion* Drak*, who formerly " ‘ ‘‘' ’’ •‘ "••y sftt.„o^  * 

r«siii«il in Mamphis, has bsen stg- | Di* home «f 
nally honored as th* result of her Mrs. Mi ., i*” *̂
musical ability. At the recent . ***k for her hsa***̂  
Spnng Music E'esUval in (.uhbock, | ^""«uni ement k» ilL
th* young musician won three blue ■ *1>'» week of the op»#, 
rlbltons on piano solo* and also s | i'elby Hoot stid SkJ''t
blu* ribUin on s --------------- --  ' -------- -  " "  - ^  "
number in the 17
tent on .March le, srivruios w —■- -»«loionu r.vuti ^  
word received her* this week , . . j the new bu.tinrx«̂  *1x1»- 

R. D. Stuart, local manager of *nd Doyle ,‘selhy »,]j “
the Texas Water Utilities Co., said | operation of the <» bj 
that hi* company has nearly com- ! Memphis, **■'
pleted giving their wells near Mem- | 
phis their annual “ spring clean
ing" . . . The White kitchen Cafe, 
located on the north side o f th* 
square, changed management, ef- 
f»«-tivr Enday o f last wek. Hoss 
Mearham, brother of Charlie 
Meacham, is the nsw owner and 
manager of th* cafe. Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Matlock have been manager, 
of the cafe for the past several 
months . . .  A meeting held Tuea- i schools 
day night will result in th* perfec- i in all Chamber of’ t'.'.., 
tion of a sporting organixation to | Jects, D "  ■

'0  years  ago
Marcii so

Hall Countv R„j#., . 
President T K Kor»r, | 
29 director* t« e<;
planning of the show Ui,,
Speakinir »t th** annuai 
Football B*n.,u»,T»r, * 
night. W. R Westh,^ 
Postmastar. empha.ii»d tki J 
of a goo.1 athletic pru^ ,1 
.,K«^I. Calling for ( *

f.T wAU.f

H odeon !.(» .
be known as the Memphis Oun I key-note sddre- st tka iC l 
Club, acconling to Ben Wooding- | nual convention of th» %
Ion, who was elected president and ' Association of (

N.&.

who ha.s been instrumental in the 
organization of the club. The Tues
day night session was the Gun 
Club's first meeting and several 
more will be necesary before the

of r »t£=i 
held in Corpui ('hruti tki ii 
. . . LeKoy ilVtn MrMajt,* 
gressional candidal» frwstvl 
District, i lariried serntla# 
his campaign platforaaii

anot'ier :ork truck picking up the 
line -. itrui and moving it from 

the warehou-e bark to the dock for 
loading onto the ship.

It would be silly if it were not 
so sad.

— Valley Farm Bureau News
What Other Editor» Say

Debt» and Dollar»
A new viewpoint of our total Federal Government in 

tedneaa has recently come to our attention. Maurice H. 
Skass*. director of the Budget Bureau, pictures the government's 
fiaani usl situation like this.

S2*)0 billion — national debt.
$3 )0  billion —  future obligations for past services 

billion —  commitment* for future spending
$73» billion —  total
We had heard a lot about the $290 billion national debt, 

aad we knew there were some future commitments made, but 
ssa had no realization they were of the magnitude that Stans 
kaa indKaied.

President Eisenhower s forecast of a $4 4 billion surplus 
iae the I960 and 1961 fiscal years has brought forth a lot of 
aaanmeni on where this money should be applied —  if it de- 
ualops

Unfortunately many of our members ol i ongress can view 
A m  possibility only the way hungry children eye the cookie

Already spending bills are before Congress which, if 
aBacted, would quKkIy eat up this surplus manyfold

Lconomy advocates generally have one of two proposals: 
-Afaply the surplus to oui staggering national debt, ot use it 
•a effect long overdue tax relief F.ither or both of these alter- 

tives have our suppoit
It really becomes a question of whether speivder* or 

ivers have their way If the spenders have their way. the 
>lua will be dissipated, a delwit will probably lake iia 
re. the already weakened dollar will become weaker and 
re will be new rounds of inflation

In this regard the President nvadr a remark ol the utmost 
iilicance:

Personally, I do not feel that any amount • *rr he properly 
caBed a surplus as long as the nation is in debt I prefer to 
•ktnk of Burh an item as reduction on our children s inherited 

srtage And. once we have established such payments as 
lal practice, we can profitably make improvements in out 
structure and thereby truly reduce the heavy burdens ol 

stion
In view of the staggering financial millstone hanging about 

mmr collective necks how can we lake any other .ourae but to 
aapport a program that says let s get about the business of 
aasrersing the spending trend and begin to whittle on the past 
accumulations

—  The Moore C ounty Sews

Teach Them to W ork
From -everal speakers ol late 

we’ve heard the recommendation. 
"Teach your kid; to work". We’d 
like to Sild ’*at home teach . ”  
to thu plea

Many .American youngsters are 
busier now than their parents were 
in their youth They participate in 
so many activit.es they are being 
' riticited for not spending enough 
tun* -in their education

In our hu.sy type of - -  ety more 
activitie.s are required to keep the 
wheel* rolling Wheels that were 
set in motion by adult demands in 
an adu't «ay of life . . . not by tbo 
children.

Actually there’s noth.ng strong 
with Bctivo mind, and the fact 
that youngsters are kept busy.

What ha* been lost in this ac
celerated schedule is a sens* of 
values

Our schedules are based on too 
much entertainment Youngsters 
grow up with the idea that they 
need to be ent<-rtained in their 
leisure hours . , . yet there’s no 
place or time alloted to work. The 
word :* old-fa.*hionrd.

Soerr stil' have chores to do and 
they are better off heiBuae of it 
For they are learning to place n 
value on work, while hundred-, of 
other- are being uneducated in 
this field of endeavor. They will 
not learn until the responsibilitie- 
of adulthood, marriage and such, 
hit them squarely in the face and 
they learn for the first time that 
it Lvkes work to produce du'larr 
to maintain such high standard.-̂  of 
living as they now enjoy.

Hurrah for the dinner table lec
turers in urging .American parents 
to  re-dit*;over the value of work 
and turn their children bark to  
It. When they do marriages may 
last longer It is a field of educa
tion being neglected in the home, 
not the school

The l*ittaliurgh Gazette

annot use p-_-.sBr saw 
A -hip line nresi- only 10 on a 

conveyor, but must u-e ¿1, four 
of whom do noth.ng but take turns 
pushing button-.

I’ainters in many cities are for
bidden to use spray guns.

Some dri\er> for long-estaldieh- 
ed truck line- in.giw west, working 
under 35-year-old agreement*, 
finish their runs in five hours and 
get eight hours jiay.

In that wonderful land of make 
believe, the theater, featherbedd
ing ha* long run rampant. .A one- 
man show may require the services 
of four stag* hands. Complete or-

organization is in operation. A i tc The Deniocmt th;- vet) 
.second meeting ha- been called i With one eye oi the westNi 
for Tuesday night, March IK . . . jh» other on pr 'peepv» »  
Construction of a 28 mile trana-; cnt. Manager l)i . I‘ itt«»r. o. 
mission hne between K.«telline and j put the Memphi- 0*U k 
Turkey will begin within the next I team through the r »tifÍM 
three weeks and, at the saene time, ' 
a 88 Kv substation will be erected 
at E-trlline, it was announced by 

i the Engineering Department of 
the West Texas Utilities Co.

CARL MILLER is the Rayaiond. 
sill* CkreaicJe: In his early days 
a well known Valley man, with 
the help of his psychiatrist, had 
been cured of the bottle. One day 
the e<minent doctor decided to put 
his patient to the te-t to see if the 
cure was complete.

’ ’Now then,’ ’ he aaid, “ what does 
the name Gordon convey to you?’’ 

The ex-drunkard thought. "Was 
not that the name of a famous 
general?”  he sa.d.

’ ’ Very good,”  said the physcia- 
trist. “ And what does the name 
Haig mean?”  "He was a note«!

hestras are frequently on th* job i Earl.”  was the reply, 
during musical entertainment, but i ’ ’ Excellent,'’ said tb* psychiat-
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J. T. Duncan, superintendent of 
the E.-telline schools, was re-elect- 
e«i this week by the Estelline 
School Board, according to R. A. 
Eddleman, secretary of th* Board. 
. . . Mim Bernice Elliott, who is 
attending TSCW in Denton, was 
recently *elect«-d a* a member of 
Alpha Lambda Delta, national 
honorary fraternity for women.

tice pare* to date S-jndsj i 
noon . . . Rice Mutar Co., 
Kaiser-Frazer dssler, sn4 s 
over the nation will £ipiq1 
new 1951 Fraz»>r can a| 
show ro«im* Friday, Mvdj 
This is the first of thr»» ar»! 
o f 1961 autumubile« shid( 
bs marketed in all prie» i 
by Kaiser-F'razer Corp . 
Service Part.* and Vsciual 
owned and operated by 
Schwind, is now open at Il| 
5th St., across from tb* Vn 
Hotel . . . .Mis* Barhsrs 
daughter of Mr and la| 
Brewer of this city, b»rsal

She is the daughter of Mr, and I brida o f Benny ITeatt, MSfl

never play a note.
Only recently we had the dis- 

p'easure of obeerving fork trucks 
bt Port Brownsville unloading Vnt- i 
ley citrus into a warehouse from a 
truck parked on the dock between 
the ship and the warehouse, and

trist, "and now for the supreme 
test. What doe* Vat 89 mean to
you?

The man sat deep in thought. 
At ’a*t he looked up and asked: 
"Isn’t that the Pope’s telephone 
number?”

Air*. J. A. Elliott o f Newlin 
Hall County auto owner* were 
warned this week by J. M. Ferrel, 
tax accessor-collector, of the dead
line of April 1 for buying and in
stalling 1940 license tags , . . In
formation has been received in 
.Memphis by Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Martin from Texas Tech in Lub
bock that their son, R. E., Jr., has 
won honor roll standing in his 
studies with a 3 point average or

and Mr*. Owen Pjr»*«, 
Memphians . . , Bob 
manager of the Memphii Ca 
is in Amarillo this w»ek and 
school. Mrs. Stephen! ii ibi] 
Amarillo visiting witb r»!il

A legend in Trinidad ajif 
whoever eats the .-i«f*falì 
large freih-water fish, w.Ii 
to the Caribbean island 1*1 
day*.

Hey» Sweetie» ho w ’d yo u like a naw  ChevyT*

“ T V  dealer's got just tV  model we want. 
Sweetie. Right color, right everything.”

’ In fact he’s got the biggest selection I ever saw. 
No problem at all to find what you want."

"It’s got that V8 in it 
I’ve been talking 
about too. What an 
engine that ia”

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST 

■ Contact Lenaea -
Cine*«) Satwday Aflam oon*

80S Main Pitone CL 9-2216

Kirby Sales & Service
A  Vacuum Qeaner with a Lifetime Guarantee

3111 PLAINS BLVD., AMARILLO 
606 AVE. G, N.W., CHILDRESS

For Fraa
New and Rebuilt

Silly, Yel Sad
bapmerv, rauirnt between the 

hitter «queeie of rmt and price, 
take 1 tt.'e p eature in th, know 
ledge that railroad worker* .-nrn 
their ha-ir day's pay with an bv 
erage of ic. than fc-ur hour* of 
Work.

The problem thrr-jghout indu 
try >ne of paid for work
not d.-.ne. The big problem in the 
'teel «trike is not wage, hut feath- 
erheihling

Th--re are «uch things a.« quota« 
le low that workmen ,-ould fill 
th»«m vith s). It a half a day and 
y=«t receive a foil day'« pay; and 
an item of two men in a crane 
cab now air conditioned, origi
nally allowed becB«“ » the heat was 
exeeasiv# and one man could re- 
Itev* the ether.

Th* Ptttdburgb Plato Glass 
itrih# did not m-^iv* wage«; thare 
was the motter nf eight heure pay 
for three liisni w.-rk

"Oh, Freddie” (sigh) 

"Oh, Freddie"(sigh)

■Ì
• v

“Oh. Freddie"(sigh)

I

L
In the printing trad*, make- 

work rule* provide that all Ici-al 
*»lvert:cing arriving at a news
paper in mat form iraady fer ra«t 
ing and printing) b* ¡n type, 
then typepreiofed and then thrown 
away, never used

In many cities plumbers refuse 
to us* pre.threaded pip«, in s^m* 
easëf they even cut eff the thread 
#d end of the pipe and then ra- 
threiMl it

In Chicago, an electrician la not 
allewad to aoo an eloctrieally pow 
orod taol U drill through a j*4nt 

Carponters In many, laaay cttlo*

/• h 4* J p w rJ s j^  _

Drive i t—it • fun-taatic! See your loca] authorixed Cherm lct dealer for economical tran*pofi*rio«

POTTS CH EVRO LET CO.
6 1 3  Maks

CL 9.1641

'T- Æ - - ¿ á !

JUfl

p
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iy Lemons Crowned rjor o f - t h e  w e e k  « |
JHS Annual Queen

Locals and Personals

f  of tha athool’a ouUUnd- 
ilijrhU of the year. Mita 
aniona waa crowned Mem- 
yh School Annual Queen 
jy cvenlnKi March IH, in 
ria Cafetorium.

preaented with a dozen 
and aa a apecial £ift 

r annual ataff an enfrrav- 
r locket.
iK'ial entertainment. Jim 
lia of McMurry College 
irral vocal aelectiona

Beckham and Don Galley, aopho- 
moraa; .ithirley Kennon and Jimmy 
Dunn, junior«: and Her Highnaas 
Judy Lemona. escorted by Charles 
Massey, seniors.

Crown bearer and flower girl ' 
were Roy and Tommie Lynn HuU | 
sey o f Amarillo. '

Following the coronation, a ; 
dance was held in honor of the j 
<|Ueen.

Igueen’s court consisted of j 
lowing princesses and as- | 

^ue Gidden and Jimmy | 
seventh grade; Velma ; 

Eaon and Rill Pounds, < 
&mde; Joann Stanley and 
Tcailey, freshmen: Teresa

pah Guild 
its For Study 
Wright Home

Mrs. D. Aronofsky 
Named President 
Of Travis PTA

Mixpah Guild o f the First 
lenan Church met March 21 
kune of Mrs. Guy Wright. 
¡Clinton Voyles opened the 

eith a meditation. The

ti session waa presided over 
president, Mrs. Mills Rob-

program consisted of the 
ipter o f the study, “ Con- 
I Church’’, which was pre- 
ly Mrs. Bill Leslie. Mrs. C. 
Jow gave Chapter S o f the 
tudy, “ The Hymnbook of 
a”
ig the social hour a refresh- 
ate was served to the fol- 
members; Mines. Emma 

Ruth Harrison, Elsie 
Minnie Kinslow, Wilma 

I Agnes Nelson, May Noel, 
I Ward, Gladys Power, Ihk 
L Mildred Voylea, Virginia 
mary, and hostess, Mrs.

The Travis Parent-Teacher As
sociation met in a special called 
session on Tuesday, March 22, at 
2 p. m. in the Travis Cefetorium.

Mrs Lowell Houston, president, 
presided. Officers for the 1960-61 
year were presented by the nom
inating committee and approved 
by the Tnembership.

The following officers were 
elected: Mrs. David Aronofsky, 
president: Mrs. Carl Wood, first 
vice president; Mrs. Herman Bell, 
second vicje preside.nt; Mrs. Ren 
Mose, thiid vice president; Mrs. 
J. L. Bate«, secretary; Mrs. Joe 
Williams, treasurer; Mrs. Robert 
Spicer, historian; Mrs. Bob Ayers, 
publicity; Mrs. Brode Hoover, 
parliamentarian.

Delegates to the 19th District 
PTA spring conference in Borger 
April 25-26 were chosen. They 
are Mrs. David Aronofsky. Mrs. 
Carl Wood and Mrs. Ben Moss.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shadid and 
I daughter, Terri, visited in Wel- 
I lington Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Forbis of Canoga 
Park, Calif., and Mrs. George 
Richards o f Springlake visited with 
.Mrs. George Greenhaw last week. 
Mrs. Forbis and Mra. Richards are 
sisters of Mr. Greenhaw.

P. F. Curry and Donald Curry 
and family of Wellington visited 
with Mrs. George Greenhaw Sun
day.

Mr, and Mrs. Dale Droosberger 
of Hutchinson, Kans., viaited over 
the weekend in the home o f her 
uncle, Mac Tarver. ’They were 
here on business and visiting rela
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hickey 
visited in Amarillo with their son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hickey and in 
Canyon with their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Durwood Henderson over 
the weekend.

.Mary bVank Garrett, student at 
Texas Tech in Lubbock, viaited 
over the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Garrett.

Betty Stewart of Odessa visited 
over the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stewart 
and family.

i Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hill o f Lub- 
I bock viaited with his parents, Mr. 
i and Mrs. E<i Hill and Kay over 
¡ the weekend.

I Mr. and Mrs. Byron Baldwin 
I visited in Amarillo with their son, 
i Dr Jack Baldwin and family Sun- 
! day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimnty Youree, 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. V. Youree, 
Sandra ami Ronald of Hedley vis 
ited in Pampa Sunday with rela
tive!.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Morrison 
and sons of Happy visited with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. S. (Peck) 
Morrison over the weekend.

, next oar, pia as«.“

I Carroll Foxhall, student at Tex- 
! as Tech in Lubbock, visited here 
I over the weekend with friends and 
I relatives. On Saturday he made a 
business trip to Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Morrison 
I and son o f Amarillo visited with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. S. 
(Peck) Morrison and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Miller Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Andy Gardeahkr* 
and girls o f  Quanah visited «v«v  
thè weekend with tbeir parente,. 
Mr. and Mra. Phaeton Alexawler 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gandan  ̂
hire.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kilgore 
had as dinner guests Tuesdsiy 
evening Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mc
Queen. Mr. McQueen celebrated 
his birthday anniversary on thte. 
occasion.

Visiting in the Jeff Harper 
home Friday night were Mr. aodT 
Mrs. Thad F'owler and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clovis Fowler of Galt. GaKf.., 
Mra. Maude Alexander, Mrs. Mat
tie Fowler, Mr. and Mrs. Claude’ 
Fowler and daughter.

Mrs. C. W. Guthridge of Amar
illo, mother of Mrs. Jack Rose, 
has been visiting in the Rose home 
the past few days.

Mr .̂ John Ward o f Aspermont 
and Katherine Haw'thorne o f Abi
lene spent the weekend here wiUa 
their mother, Mrs. EsteMe Barber.

Mr*. Jeffrey Hoy left Friday- 
evening for her home in lienvsr, 
<'elo., after visiting here for ttee 
past two weeks with her parente, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Madden.

Wm. Travis Parent-Teacher Association
Features Annual Family Night Social

Mr. and .Mrs. T. J. Bridges were 
ir. Vernon on business Saturday.

The Travis Parent-Teacher As-

CO TTO N  IS ST A T IC  FREE
Some textiles build up charges 

o f static electricity, making dress
es and lingerie bunch up or cling 
to the akin. Cotton is practically 
static free. Most hospitals, in fact, 
specify cotton nurses’ uniforms as 
a safeguard again.st sparks and ex
plosions in operating rooms.

sociation met for its annual fam
ily night program at 6:30 p. m. 
Thursday evening, .March 17.

Each family brought a basket 
supper and drinks were provided 
by the PTA and served by the hos
pitality committee.

Mrs. David Aronofsky introduc
ed the guest speaker, Mrs. Mar 
Tarver, who gave a most inter
esting resume of her trip to Eu
rope illustrated by colored slides.

Mrs. Lowell Houston, president, 
introduced the “ Family of the 
Year.”  which was Mr. and Mrs.

j Hen Parki and family. The family 
I is chosen on the basis o f commun-

Mra. Estelle Guthrie and Dennis 
Howard of Lubbock visited over 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Dennis.

ity participation. Mr .̂ Houston
presented the Parka family with 
a lovely personalized copy o f 
1-eaves of Gold. Mr. and .Mrs. Rob
ert .Moss, last year’s “ Family of 
the Year,”  were also presented a 
similar book.

Approximately 116 l*TA mem
bers, their families and guests en
joyed the annual affair.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kilpatrick 
visited in Kress with his sister, 
Mrs. Truett Stovall and husband 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Shepherd and j 
family o f Amarillo viaited in the ! 
home o f Mrs. Bess Crump over ! 
the weekend.

i Mrs. J. R. Mitchell Sr. and Mrs. 
IR. V. Me.sser visited in Quanah 
with relatives Sunday afternoon.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Liner over the weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Houda- 
shelt of Amarillo.

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our appreciation 
for the many acts of kindness and ex
pressions of sympathy and condolence 
extended by our friends and neiifhbors 
durinif the recent illness and death o f 
our beloved father, G. H. Hattenbach-

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fleminfc 
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Whaley 
Shirley Whaley

1. G. A.

Fancy Vegetables
80z.Cans

IIX THEM OR MATCH THEM 
iream Style or Whole firain Corn

HOW WE B5Ñé7oü'THrácÓÑ“ wÉK
R R ST  PICK 2 FOR —

mmm.

Double Green Stamps Friday
IGA RIPE ’N RAGGED

PEACHES
2 • a S«c Cast

3 FOR —

89tf
RAINBOW

EARLY JUNE PEAS
t Green Beans — Sweet Peas With $2.50 Perebase or Over
matoes — Fench Style Beans IMPERIAL PURE CANE (W ith Grocery Purchase)

iced Beets -  Diced Carrots C T  A  P  1 0  IK K̂ ÎO* ®
rots & Peas — Mixed Vegetables x  V /  l U «  U A g

Spinach

or

WHOLE GOLDEN CORN
303 Size Cm  —  Mix or Match Them

f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . $1
BLUE SEAL (W ith Grocery Purchase)

tCLE WHIP

LAD DRESSI NG
J w ______ __

, _ O L E O
L E T T U C E

pound package
^  Ä  -  ALL MEAT

l O ÿ  BOL OGNA
Pound ______________________

BEEF R O A S T
WHOLE c

EET P I C K L E S
ace Jar _______________________

Large Heads, Each

3 5 <  b a n a n a s
Pound

VALUE 
|rr Sb« (}uart Jar — WHITE or YELLOW

Pound . _.

I  Pickles 19*
QUICK

ONION P L A N T S
3 Bunches  ̂-----------
re E S HONIONS & umm
3 Bunches _ -  -  -----
FRESH

m GOOD VALU E

B A C O N

BETTY CROCKER

WHITi: ANGEL FOOD i o <  CONFETTI ANGEL FOOD 
Lemon Custard Angel Food

J 9«2  large pkgs. . . .  89«
4 9 4 t K L E E N E X  A q A

4 0 0  C o «M . 2  l o r ____

Pound 39«
4m ^  ^  FRESH

1 9 ^  F R Y E R S
Pound 35«

n n c o u T E M ix  x q h  t o m a t o e s
»ce P ackage ............................ p  .  

SWEET

UNE J UI CE
BoMU, 2 f o r .................

Pound 
IGA

27«
g O g  MI LK

^  2  T all C an

PLE S AUCE
»V Cas»

2 Tall Cans
4 For —  YUKON’S BEST

R
2 5  P ounds

,  —  YUKON’S B

c q ^  F L O U
2 S PouiMit

29«
$1™

KOONO S T E A K
Pound __  _____________
m I a d ’s

DELSEY

TOILET TISSUE
4 Roll Package _________ 49«
IGA SNO KREEM 3 Lb. C m  —

79« Shnriening 59^
B I S C U I T S
12 Cans . , $100 COUNTRY 3 Down —

G O O D  V A L U E

D E T E R G E N T
Giant B o x _________________ 59« EGGS

I. G  A .

[ ORANGE J U I C E  
►r

44 Omc* C m

69«

Double S & H Green Stamp Day Every W EDNESDAY With $2.50 Purchase or over
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantity

Vallance Food Stores
b lA X W E L L  HOUSE

I NS T A N T  COFFEE
10 O aic« Jar

Pay Only

-, .■ i
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Little Theatre 
To Have Play

Christian Council 
Meets For Study 
In Odom Home

TH U RSDAY, March

Mrs. M. G. Tarver ,[¿2
Is WSCS Officer tr«uur«r.

RchMrMlt r>t und«n»*y in 
cariM«t thi* w*ek m  the <!•»* 
drawi for the production o f “ Holi
day for Lover»," the three »ct 
comedy beinr presented on April 
1 by the MomphU Little Theatre.

The pl»y will !>• presented in 
the Memphis hirh echool auditor
ium. i'urtain time is  ̂:30 p. m. 
Admission i» 75 cents for adults 
and 60 cents for students. No seats 
will be reserved.

“ Holiday for Lovers" is a com-

Local Women 
Attend TFWC
Meet in Lubbock

edy of manners which at the Fellowship Hall of the First
.Methodist Church.

Going from here were .Mrs. P. 
L. C. Kinard. Mrs. W. C. IMckey

all over Europe . . .  as the family 
eaeves from one European hotel to 
another.

Character, in the P>“ y j Mrs. L. C. Martin, all district
' board members: Mrs. L. G.Mary Dean, played by 

Ooppedge; Robert Dean, portrayed 
hy R. C. “ Sug" Lemons; BeUy 
Daan played by Sharon Hooaer;
Connie McDougal, played by Ida 
Aaisman; Joe McDougal. playesl 
hy Dr. David .\ronofsky; the maid 
played by Annette B<>swell: 
gswet Dean played by Gail \ an- 
rwy: Paul Gattlin played by George 
Stenley and Henri Berchot by | I " “ *‘‘1 
Gayle Greene.

Directing the play are Miai 
il Hillhou,» and Mi»a Helen 
veil

The Woanon'a Council o f the 
Christian Church met in the home 
of Mr». A. A. Odom at S o ’clock 
on Monday, March 21, Mrs. Odom 
served as hostess.

The program for the afurnoon 
was "Misaionarie» in the U. S. A."

.Mrs. Harry Aspgren was lead
er for the program.

The meeting was opened with 
a praver given by the president 

The ctais song, "What a Friend 
We Have in Jesus." was sung by 
the members.

Mrs. Howard Randal gave a pa
per on “ New TesUuiient Negro 
Evangelism "  "Frontier Mission” 

 ̂ was given by .Mr». J. A. Odom. 
! “ The Christian TV .Miaaion" wa.s 
given by Mr*. Charles Hamilton.

The devotional was taken from 
Psalms 2S and dramatised by Mrs. 

Mrs. Eddie Foxhall. Mr». Mildred 1 Grover Ke.sterson and Mrs. Harry 
Stephens, Mr». Bill Coaby and Aspgren.

Several Memphia clubwomen 
were in LubKick thu week at
tending the Seventh DUtrict Con
vention, Texas Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs. The meeting was held

De
Berry, .Mrs. M. G. Tarver. Miss 
Mary Frevnan, Mrs. Carl Yancey,

Mr». Cecil McCollum, 
i One of the outstanding speak- 
I crs to appear on the program wa.̂  
, Ivy Baker Priest, trea.surer of the

Childress Extends 
Invitation To Hear 
Noted Reviewist

FYiendly Sewing 
Club Meets In 
Hankins Home

Memphians were extended an in-) 
itation this week by the Foder- | 

20th Century Study Club of , 
ChOdress to hear Darlene Bridges 
W  Lawton. Okla., In a review of 
TW Holy BiHe. |

^ le  review will be held at 7 :30 , 
p .m  April 1 in the Childrtus High 
SAaol auditorium. Tickets are . 
$2.00 for adulU and 60 cenU for 
•taaMenta.

Mrs. Bridges is well known j 
tkfwughout the southwest with her | 
•xtemperaneoua presentation of 
the Bible. Non-denomi national. 
■Ml-sectarian and most thniling 
m this historical story as told by 
Mrs. B n d g o .s . She is a former tcle- 
Tiaisii actreas and is a devoted 
chuTTh worker.

The Chiidreas club -xtends a 
maat cordial invitation to all area 
Talk who have read the Bible frem 
beginning L end — along with 
thaar who prefer their reading 
pro digested to hear this talented 
veetewiiit.

The Friendly Sewing Club met 
Tuesday afternoon in the home of 
Mx». C. E. Hankins.

Mr«. Jerry Foster, president, 
Tresided snd Mrs. L. A. Bray o f
fered the opening prayer. Mrs. Al
la Boswell brought the thought 
for the day, after which the group 
sang "Blest Be the Tit That 
Binds.”  The Lord’s Prayer was 
repeated in uniaon.

Members voted to make cancer 
bandages this year.

The remainder of the party 
hour was spent sewing for the 
hostess.

The hostess served a lovely re- 
frehment plate to .Mmes. Gladys 
Longshore, Jerry Foster, Laura 
Wehater, Lucy Phillipa, L. A. Bray, 
J. W. Molloy, Lola McMurry, isam 
Alexander, Ethel Moreman, J. B. 
Wrenn, Vsy Hamtnionds, W E. 
Beckham, Julia Smith, liistelle 
Barber, Ora Willingham, L. G. 

I Yarbrough, Alla Boswell and Etta 
' Jones.

The meeting closed with the 
Misaionary benediction.

I>elicious refreshments w e r e  
se^ed to: Mmes. J. A. Odom, J. 
H. Norman, J. W. Stokes, Clyde 
Milam, Charle* Hamilton. J. A. 
l*in»on, Glynn Thompson. Floyd 
Barton, Howard Randal. Grover 
Kesterson, Harry Aspgren. Walter 
Hicks, Bill Maddox and the hos- 
teM, A. A. Odom.

The next meeting will be on 
.Monday, April 26, at 3 o’clock m 
the home of Mrs. Walter Hicks.

Mrs. M. G. Tarver was elected 
conference treasurer at the nine- 
trenth annual meeting o f the 
.Northwest Texas Conference o f 
the Woman’a Society o f ChrieUan 
Service, held in BrownfieW March 
U-17.

An active member of the local 
Mcthodut Church, Mrs. Tarver 
baa done much work with the 
WSCS. .She has served ae preai. 
dent of the Childreaa District for 
the past three year», secreUry o f 
ChnsUan Social Relations in the 
district two years, a sub-district 
leader three year», and has also 
held many offices in the local ao.

Koller Skating( 
Has 'Tacky pj
The Merry RoU„

16, at 6 p. m.p. m.
Judy Rich ,  

the beat rontrnn» for ^  * 
won first prixe, Th. p J .  
playing g a « «  fo, r»cr*û ^

•Mrx. Ira M.
this week to b, witi,
M C. Martin, who ii | 
and receiving tr».,,.^ 
IHmmitt hoaoiuL *’

man,
that

[sorghuml
txa-tuvE f-A ĉ suacHuitt u rn  cood
IN Ttti n iu )  raovt mtisTÌQr
rtarohMANCS when tov hakvot

N E W L I N

It Mrs. Carrol! Berryman’» moth- , Mr. and .Mrs. Dean Nolan am* 
er, Mrs. B. L. Gresham. Also via- children of Tulia visited his 
iting .Mrs. Gresham were Inex Me- grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W'lll 
Craw and Annie Hamilton Friday. ( Hughs, over the weekend.

Mr». G. E. Nelson has gone to 
Tulia to spent a week with the 
W I.. Crabtrees. Mrs. Crsbtree, 
who is a former Newlin resident, 
if confined to his bed.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Hoover 
of Sunray spent the weekend with 
bis mother.. Mrs. John Hoover.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Nelson and { 
son, Guy Lynn, o f Lubbock have | 
moved to .Memphis this last week.

Sunday visitors in the Dock 
.Murphy home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Crow and boys of Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pope vis
ited in Newlin with .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Ixiuis Hasnilton and Inex McCraw 
recently.

Bob Crow of Washburn 
.Newlin visitor .Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Krnnemore 
'. of Memphis visited their daugh- 
! ter and aon-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
' I>ean Strwart, Sunday.

-Mrs. r . E. Gresham of Childress 
tran.sacted business in Newlin Sat
urday.

1 Visiting in the ^om e of Mrs. 
. John Hoover Sunday were Mr. and 

Mrs. Manuel Burnett of Childress.

•Mr. ami Mrs. Jack Hughs of 
Plainview spent la.'t week with his 
mother, .Mrs. Lslia Hughs.

Carolyn Hoover 
Named Baptist 
Music Chairman

rmt asa »law f  A-C targlWwt ao* rm̂  
dmc$ KacA aaa Am Aaaa sawiwGS umi. 
md »wpaa Wfaes S Am taaa fm fmm
H—aaa« TAtm Ankndi tn «dwua wuA
r A-C SacaoM lAav aw lAt rmuA tf m 
•aaSaa f  A-C mmnA mi SaaalasiwM 
»  Aw a>a lAa aww lAaigt »m taaS Nr „Ars 
»«• cAaow a AyW wsfAwaX 

•*«** **<■» . aaw Aawao
•mi *wear «awsaara . . fU f  H/Cg 
rilUft .AM lAaac cAarwSmKva art caw- 
NA» kni «W» r-A-C SargAMna TAm emtH 
eashhr ssamf paya my tm yaor paU «Aas 
yaa flaat t-AC targAoaw Orgar mm fwo 
yow lassi r AC dailaa

Estel-
music

H. G. Nelson and son left for | 
Brow-nwood to make his home 
there for awhile.

Mr. and Mm. R. N. Clark and 
Authur of Lesley visited .Sunday 
with her sister, Sfrs. Lelia Hughs

Misa Carolyn Hoover of 
line war recently elected 
chairman of the Baptist Student 

I Union, West Texas State College
! in tf’̂ ftnv/xn ain/l m*aa inctallag^ *

Gordon Maddox, «tudent at Tex
as Tech, Lubbock, visited over the 
weekend with his parents, Mr and 
.Mrs. Gordon Maddox.

Mr». Carroll Berryman of Lub
bock and Mrs. John Berryman of 

; Kstelline came hy Newlin Friday 
' on theis way to Wellington to vis-

Mary Foreman 
Is I^)cal Winner 
In Pattern Contest

Charter .No. 12635 Reserve District No.
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF LAKEVIEW

II

Visitors in the Ted Barnes home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. F. O 
Hodge of Clarendon. .Mrs. Barne- 
and Mr̂ . Hodge ere sitters.

in Canyon, and was installed Fri
day, March 4.

She it a sophomore English maj- 
I or at W rSC. Her parents are .Mr. 
I and .Mrs. O. B. Hoover.

nmHMmmi M lAr tlrnm Arm Ay 
0OKAAANA CO. lUMOCi. lUAS

Mr. and Mrs. A. Aniaman visited I 
in Borger .'Sunday with friends.

Omer HiU Elevator
Memphis, Texas

Charter No.
BANK’S OFFICIAL

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION 
OF THE

1664

in the .State of 1 exas, at the close of business on March 1 5, 
l<?60 Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the 
Currency, under section 521 I, U. S. Revised Statutes .

ASSETS
C ash. balances with other banks, including re

serve balance, and cash items in process of

Mi^ Mary Foreman, maciber of 
tka 191 ~ titudy Club. wa.s the 
laeal winner in the V.,gur pattern 
caatest ^virîi»red through the 
IMxa' Federation o f Worr:*n’s 
Clahs.

Mi^ Foreman represented the 
laeal club at the D>.»tr?t
CAMvention, T“-.».« Fe.ieration of
Women’s ’̂ lub."-, held in Lubi»*><-k 
wmity thir week.

Mu» Foreman wa- ■-rio of -‘o
roMtesUnU througfeiiut the div ! Corporate atochs ( including $2 ,250 .00  
triet who entered th.- conte*« and stock of Federal Reserve bank) 
appeared n the .styh show, which | Lo»n» and dii 

Tuesday. overdraft»)
Bank premiae» owned $200 00, furniture 

fixtures $6,660 00

FIRST STATE BANK
at .Memphis, Texas at the close of business on the 15th day of 
March. I960, pursuant to call made by the Banking Com 
missioner of Texas in accordance with the Banking Laws of
this State. I akacA dil

' collection
United States Government 

and guranteed
obligations, direct

$ 202.277.17

281.110.92

2,250.00
featured 

Following thiï show featured by 
w ri>nt*stant<i, a fabuloux Uyle 
MW >>f ‘Pans Dior fadilom and 

prasente<l by IhinUp

ounta (including $3,332.18

aÜd
283,785 41

6,860 00;
Ts was

far the entertainment of the F*- 
anted Club membars.

Total Aaaeta $776.283.50

Mrs. L. (i. iK'BA'rry 
Attends Methodist 
Meet in Hrownfield
Mr- I.. G. DeBarry attendad 

tka Ninetaenth Meeting of tha 
Warth west Texas Conferenc» of 
tiM Wiinian''! -.»eiety of Christian 
.Ta»• lea in Brownfield from Marrh 
14 thmugh tha 17 She was a dele- 
giMa to tha Conference and d »-

UABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuala, partnerships, 

and corporations
rime depoaits of individuals, partnerships, 

and corporations
Deposit» of United States Government (in

cluding postal savin ga)
Deposits o f States and political subdivisions 

Total Deposita $660,558 08

RESOL RCES
Loans and discounts, including overdrafts 
Lotted Slates Government Obligations, 

direct and guranteed
Obligations of stales and political subdivisions _ 
Cash, balance due from other banks, including 

reserve balance», and cash items in process 
of collection (including exchanges for 
clearing houses)

Banking house, or leasehold improvements 
Furniture, fixtures, argj equipment 
Other assets

Charter No. 6107 Reserve District
REPORT O F CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
'o f  Memphis in the State o f Texas, at the close of 
'.March 15, I960, f^ublished in response to call 
'comptroller of the currency, under section 5211, U. S.Fi 
Statutes,

' ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including re

serve balance, and cash items in process of 
collection $

I United States Government obligations, direct 
and guranteed

i Obligations of Statra and political aubdivisions -

Total Asseti

526.353.26 Total Retourcea

66.072.36
$2.887.867.01 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

5 d )2 l .l  I 
63ri I I 35

Total Liabilities

triet »»rreian- .f M' .„nary F<fo- •
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Af»’ompan> .ng M' 
Brawn field wn M- 
fM d or riar-ndiin

P B->rr> t. 
K Bair

Mr. and Mi«. Regnal Grrenhaw 
a f Aanarillo spent the weekend 
wMi Mrs. George Greenhaw.

Capital Stock:
ComiiKin stock, total par $25,000.00

Surplus _ _ .  _ ____
Undivided profits __

Total Capital Accounts

U ABIU TIES AND 
Common Capita] Stock 
Surplus; Certified $75,000.00.
Undivided profits 

■■ — Capital reserves
$660,558 08 . Demand deposits of individuals, 

and corporations
Time depoaita of individuals, partnerships, 

and corporations
Public funds (Incl. U. S. Govt., atates and political 

subdivisions)

partnerships.

$ 1.259,562. 74 r Other bonda, notes, and debenture»
, Corporate stock» (including $7,500.00 stock of 

764,888.04j Federal Reserve Bank)
314 536 5 9 i^ °* ''*  discount» (including

$2,960.01 overd rafts)
Bank preniiaes owned $12,000.00, furniture and 

, fixture» $12.000 00
5 19 .}7 8 .6  3 1 

16,000.00 
I 1,931.01 .

1.550 00! U A B IU TIE S
‘ I Demand depoaits o f individuals, partnership»,

and corporations
Time depoaits of individuals, partnership*, 

and corporations
Deposits of United State* Government (mclud 

ing postal savings)
Deposits o f Stales and political aubdivisions 
Deposits of banks
Other deposits (certified and cashier’ s checks, 

etc.)
rotal Deposits $4.4 16,2 3 3 .1 7

414.»
3W..1

J .Ü

8l7.ti

$4,i85q

75.000. 00
75.000. 00, 
7 l.5 l2 .2 2 i

116.708.31 i

1.722.31 3 46

475.013 68

*7(tn Total Liabilibet and Capital Accounts

^  MEMORANDA
^  Assets pledged or assigned to secure liebilstiss

•"** P« n »oaas----------------------------------- $120.000.00
liJ cP  Skinner, Cashier of the ahovs-namad bank, do

___  _ ,»olemnly ssrear that the above statement is true to the bert of
' my kaowledgs and beltaf.

INEZ SKINNFA CdAisel
Correct— Attest I
H. L  Davenport. D H Davenport. Jr„ B. El. Davenport;

25 000.00 
50.000 00
40,725.42 ' Deposits of banks (excluding reciprocal 

1 15,725 42 balances)
Other deposits (certified and cashier’ s 

checks, etc.)
Total all depoaits 2 .549.646 48

306.402.55

35.678.52

$776.283 50

Total Uabililies j44lf3

C A PIT A L  ACCOUNTS

10.238 27

Capital Stock:
Common stock, total par $100.000.00 

Surplus _
Undivided profits

Total Lsabilitiea and Capital Account*

STATE OF TEXAS, County of H all:

-$2 .887 .867 01

Total Capital Accounts

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts

46!

$4ì8’ M

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

I. H J Howell, being caahier o f the abova namad bank 
do solemnly swear that tha foregomg statement o f condition is 
true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

H J. HOW ELL
.Subacribed and

16 years experience 
Reasonable Rate*

Qyde Shepherd
821 Brka 

Phone CL 9 2537 
Day or Night

(SFAL)
Stata of Texas. Cotsoty of Hall, aat
5«worn to and subscribed before me this 18th day of March, 

I960 and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director 
: o f thio bank.

M ooa Rabartaoa, Notary Ptabbe. 
My commtsdon expires June 1941.

March. I960
sworn to before me this 21st day of

M EM ORAN DA
Aseets pledged or assigned to aacure liabsbtie# 

and for other purposes *
j I. T. H. Daaver, Jr.. esMbier o f the above-n«***^^, 
I solemnly swear that the abova aiatamant b  ** 
my knawledga and belief. If

T. H. DEAVER P

(SE A l.)

CORRECT— ATTEST t
T. J. Dunbar, Sam J.

SY LV IA  ALEWINE 
Notary Pubik. Hall Caaaty. Texas

Haaniltaa, L  C. Martm, Otrectars

Corraci— Attaat t
O. L  Helm, Dwight L  Kinard. O.

(SE A L)
State o f Taaaa. Catmty o f Hall, aat j«* e:
S w rn  to and tubarnbed before me thi# 21k /

* baraby certify that I am not an off*̂  
o f this U a k .

^  LUCILE B U R h rrr .
My cetnmiamoa aapbaa 4-1-41.

yh

:)mn

f*4
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uncil Buys 
he at Kiowa

----------t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T P A G E M B «

S te lA lM A W A C i
/ a  »«LiTiriAjj Ì * march X » ,19C »- U«.-»«ITAIN| 

■TOinS  Of Tvi ■ "  ^  AlAä KA BOUNPARV

I SA I

Shclh»nifr, prMitlent of 
W»lls Council. Boy 

) AmcricA. hAi unnounced
t̂uition-, hmvc Iwen »uc- 
tomplctcd with the Tex- 
tnd Ki»h Commii»ion for 

i,„e of the lidie located at 
iw ah.

wax oriK>nally built 
une and Ki^h (’ ammillion 
, ,  a fiih-rearinir pond 
fiiber of yean, the Boy 

nniiation hai uaed the 
umminif. boating and 

durintt their lummer 
I'uioDS at Camp Kiowuh.

i,< located about one 
iourth milei north of 
kjï. It ha< been open to 

I thii pait year.
of the lake wa.̂  made 

Ihrouirh the work and 
<,f M. K. Brt>wn and 
I'^tate. A committee 

of Bon Cain. M. K. 
Iranirer Mcllhaney. and 
llbur handled the neao- 

; action of the Execu- 
of the Council, the 

been ofricially named 
Brown. Formal <lcdi- 

[rtieniei will be held ut 
une n . ______________

^Oliam A. Watson 
¡list— Foot Specisdist
aace* O ffice  Hour*

Tuesday Only
WEbiter 7-3 2S2

Chiblre.ca. Tex.

The following action aas taken 
at a rei ent meetinir of the Execu
tive Board of the Council— “ that 
l^ke M. K. Brown and the Kiowah 
Camp property beloninnir to the 
Adol>c Wall* Council be cloned to 
the public until such time a* a 
caretaker is employed, at which 
time further boanl consideration 
will be ifiven."

The Council is now in the pro- 
ce.in o f iMiitinif litC»* at the lake. 
cloainK >t to the public. The Coun
cil han felt it is necessary to clone 
the camp to the public due to the 
fact that considerable daniSKe 
has been done to the camp build- 
lnr< and irrounds in recent year 
by public irruups. Alio, the Coun
cil needs exclusive use of the lake 
durinit the summer campinic sea
son.

The lake and camp will continue 
to be used by Scout troop.s and 
Explorer unit* the year round of 
all the fifteen counties of the 
('ounnl. However a campinic per
mit will be reuuiretl prior to 
.Scout troo|>* and post* usiny the 
ramp. The permits will be secured 
by application in advance to the 
Council office in Pampa. This will i 
enable the Council to know in ad 
vance of irroup« usinit the camp 
for overniirht encampments and 
>ther activitie.-.

Twoacs Of -fut 
NfclCT ELfCriCJN, 
A STATSikAVM _  OF rut NEXT
OENfcfiATlON J

MARCM sa  1919 FOCM 
NAMFP fcueirCME ALLIbp-.e*
C O M M A N p e R .

m a r c h  151J FIjOWA 
m a r c h  !• .  MI9. ’ SAVANNAHf 
FROM NIM yORX FIRST 5TSAM- 
«MIP TO CROSS ATLANTIC
MS-XCH 19 , 1890 tWN SMERiCSkN UNION FOHMEP.
march lo. i8(>7 : u .a
PURCHAVSS ALASKA 

Is MARCH J l 1840 P R eb lM N r 
VAN »IIREN SCTF IO HOUR 
MORKPAV PUR CiOVeRNMlNT

employees *

Ia'jíuI Documents

Filed With 
The County Clerk

.Mra. 1... A. Dickey of Wellinif- 
ton is visitinit here this week with 
her dauv'hter, Mrs iierschel 
('oinb; and family.

DIVIDEND
compounded $tm\-annuall}i on

SAVINGS
¡NSURKD by the Federal 
Savings & Loan Insurance Corp.

iijoy our SAVE-BY-MAIL service, or drive-in 
^ndow, or come into our convenient offices at 
t'mmcrce and Avenue B in Childress.

• $1.00 optm y8«r saount
• Tmt toviafs art ovoiloU«
• ktomU imwsd It $10,000
• EMtital, fritndly ttrvia

>ANS: See First Federal for all your home loan 
eds — all types of FHA and conventional loans
ailable.

F IR S T  
F E D B R A L

kVINOS a LOAN AStOaAnON
Of cwnottas

fE r-tSil • P. o . BOX 109

USI THIS COUfON — NOOaUOATION

l•4•r*l SoviAft a Ima AhacìaIÌAa 
Sai 109, CklttrMi, Tasot

Q  I *■ lAl#r*tl*4 Ia iAtvr*4 MsiAf*
Q  I 0«  ÌAlAraiiAd Ia ■ kAMA lean.

SI

(Editor’s note— The fullowmir 
real estate transactions were taken 
from the Hall County Clerk’.- 
file.s. Also, thi- colicn.'i will con
tain rule- which county citizen.s 
should be aquainted with. This 
week, the Marnaire License Ai t of
H. B. No, 4H will be summarized.)

o O o
Title- Kile<l and the name.s of 

those L sued marriaire licen -es he.
I tween the date; of Mareh 1-1.'. 

are listed below.
Filed March I. I960----

.Mary Foreman sold to J. H 
Morri all of the East l.'> feet of 
I >t 1Í in Block 7, An dey' Ad
dition to the town of Memph.n.

Tnlliy Ferjtu-on Beck, joined 
by her husliaiid. .\rthur 1.. Hei k. 
lolil to Kenneth H Melton all of 
Lot; 14 ansi 16 in Block 21. of 
.1 & B .Addition to the town of 
Turkey.

Filed March 4, I960 —
.V. E. Littlefield sold to Mr. and 

Mrs. l/«*on Tollett all of Lot.- 6, 7,
' and K in Block 4 of the .1 & B Ad
dition to the town of Turkey.

Filed March 5. 1960—
K. .M. Wil.son conveyed to 

Pauline T. Wibson (wife) Lots l.’i. 
14, and IS in Block 4M, Uriicinal 
town of Memphis.

Filed March 7, I960—
.Minnie L. Kinslow irranted to 

C. W. Kinslow Jr. as a part of his 
own separate estate of the County 

, o f Union in Ark., all that certain 
; tract lyinir in Hall County descrih- 
I ed as follows: all o f the southeast 
^one-fourth of Section 123, Block

I, .S. P. Ry Co Survey, containinic 
: 160 acres of land; Except that the 
I KTantor herein reserves, and it is 
¡ hereby expre.ssly airreed that she 
, shall have for herself, and assiirns,
the full possession, l>enefit and 
use o f the above described premis
es, 8S well ms of the rents, issues | 
and profits thereof, durinit her I 
natural life.

Mr. and Mrs. Loui.-i Saied o f '  
Ochiltree County sold to Mr. and I 
Mrs. Jack M. Norman Ix>t 1 and i 
East one fourth of Lot 2, Block 2. 
Dotson’s Adilition to the town o f ; 
Memphis.

FiUd March 9. 1960 -
Mr. and Mrs. Orvil Bell sold to 

W. F. Hou.ie all o f Lot* 4 and 5

in Block 7 of the J A B  Addition 
to the town of Turkey.

Filed March I t ,  I960—
Mr. and Mr*. Gary Barnhill sold 

to People's State Bank of Turkey 
all of the We.st 27 feet of Lot 1 in 
Block .3, Uriifinat town of Turkey.

Jeanette B. Ca.-ie and husband. 
Jack Case sold to (Jary Barnhill 
all of the M'est 27 feet of Init No. 
1 in llloek 3 o f the oriipinal town 
of Turkey.

Fdad March 12, I960  —
Mr. and .Mrs. I,. H. Price sold to 

J K. Hudlow Jr., all of Ixit 10 in 
Block 7, original town of Eatelline.

John Rowell o f ('hildrea* 
County >o!d to O. D. Phillips R4 
iinil .lixteen one-hundrrdths acres, 
lo-ink' 1» part of K L. Curd Home- 
tead .'■'urvey No. 'J.

o (> o
Marriaite licen-e- were ii lued 

t' the fulliiwinit dunnjf the period 
of March 1 ■ 15 :

•lame- Edffar borkner and Mr? 
.tune <■|•l¡a Florence Browne.

Billy Paul Simp.son and Mi.-l. 
Betty Sue Davis.

Patrick Lynn McG.nty and Mo. 
.Shirley Lee .Sullivan.

Marvin Tarjiley Jr. and .Mrs 
I in.la la>u Sexton.

o () o
Hou.<e Bill No. 48 of the 56th 

Legislature i* an Act relatinjc to

PL\j,Q>
a N D M r M J ) J > K S M / i fi each Y0i/?(/nNG- tA0R̂ P̂)fi9]mheKe 

WOT G e r a -shocKiNYmrimî
you w t iL  o e fs T fiv c ^

cyhef̂ They 
v^iLL  c a w P e L M V  
\fiSuR.NCeeLl

Kinard-Gailey
Agency

General Insurance

If we made Gladiola Flour 
for Slippery Rock, Pa...

we wouldn’t have to
do our best

...but we make it for you

We grind Gladiola Flour juat for Texaa and our 
next-d(X)r neighbor». TTiia preaenta a bit of a 
problem. The ladies around here are the ch(X)»i«6t 
flour buyers in America (aa well aa the beet 
home baker»).
AU we can do i$ make our flour $o good that the»e 
ladle* have no other choice. That $ htM it* been for a 
long time. Year after year, tnow-uihite Gladiola 
Flour outeett* every oflier brand.
Folk» in Slippery Rock. Pa., hava to aetUe for 
laaa—but you don't. Gladiola quality ia your beet 
bargain in flour. CoeHm your family 
Hir a day more than the cheapest little old brand 
on the ahelf.

B a k e and  be G lad— w ith

f Z L A V I t F L A
m u R

T h e b eet-eeU in g  flo u r  in  th e 
S ou th w eet

so mitee north of PUtohursk io Siippory Bock. WoOch your otge )

tht requirement of consent of par
ent or Kuardian of certain parties 
before said partie» may marry or a 
Timrriatre license be issued to them 
and relatinit further to the issu
ance of marriatre licenses by the 
county clerk after a prescribed 
I'eriixl of three day* from the date 
o f the filinir of the application; 
amendiiiit Article 46U6, Kevisad 
Civil Statutes o f Texas 1925; pro- 
vidintc the county judire may waive 
certain requirements; and declar- 
init an ementency.

Section 1, Article 4605- sub- 
paratfraph (a) states that “ no 
male under the aite of 21 years or 
no female under the aite of 18 
shall enter into the marriaire re
lation, nor shall any license issue 
therefor, except upon the consent 
and authority expressly {(iven by 
the parent or iruardian o f  such 
underaire applicant in the pres
ence of the authority issuinir such 
license.’ ’ tVritten consent is ac
ceptable only if it U accompanied 
by a certificate of a duly licensed 
medical doctor or osteopath, stat- 
init that such parent or iruardian 
is unable by reason of health or 
incapacity to be present in per
son. If a minor has neither parent 
or iruardian, then the clerk shall 
nut issue a licen.se without the con
sent o f the county judire.

Siibparairraph (h) states that 
the clerk shall not issue the license 
until the place o f residence, the 
full name, and documents settinir 
forth the aires of the applicants 
has been presented. In the case o f 
either or both of the partie- beini; 
under leirul axe as explained a-

Texas Bedding Act Covers 4,000 
Establishments For Inspection
Approximately 4,000 e.stab'uh- 

ment. in Texa- are eiixuxed In 
iiiakinK, renovatinx, selling, aii'f 
xermicidally treatinx items of 
beddinx- Ail the.se establishments 
are subject to inspection under the 
provisions of the Texa- Beddiny 
Act.

Charxed with the responsibility 
of enforcinx rexulation* and mak- 
inx inspection! in Texas beddinx 
factories and retail outlets, is the 
Beddinx Division of the State 
Health Department.

Durinx the last quarter, ending 
February 29, 1960, a total o f 2,- 
625 inapections were -made. The 
inspection program is self support, 
ing from feet collected for per
mits and bedding stamps.

Highly trained inspectors search 
for violations of the Bedding Alt. 
These include sanitation in bedd
ing factories, cleanlinc-xs of fillinx 
materials in bedding products,

liove, the application shall have 
I been on file in the County Clerk’s 
‘ offK-e for a period of not less than 
three day.*. This amounts to a 
three day waiting period.

Subparagraph (c )  îtates “ Pro
vided however, that the county 
judge in his discretion may waive 
the requirements li.sted in (a) and 
(b) above.”

The above bill was pas*8d on 
July 7, 1959 by a viva-voce vote.

geriniciiial treatment of secoad 
hand bedding .or sa'e, and liceaa- 
iiig of Itedding manufacturers and 
germicidal treatment devices.

Only a tiny minority are intan- 
tional violators. Court action in 
used only as a last resort wkaa 
education ai.d persuasion fail to 
correct the violation.

o O 0
A recent pilot project for dia

betes screening was initiated Kjr 
the Tuberculosis and Chronic Di
seases Division of the State Healkk 
Department in the out-patiant 
clinic at Brackenridge Hospital la 
Austin.

The project was made possiUa 
by arrangements with the Austln- 
Travis County Health Departmanl; 
and hospital officials.

The screening technique testad 
involved taking a small aimount n t 
blood from a finger and emplojlac 
a machine (Hewson Clinitron) to 
discover whether the blood sugar 
level is above or below a preselact- 
ed screening levaL

The test takes only five minafeaa 
and is relatively quick compared to 
other diabetic tests. The test o tiy  
indicates a possible diabetic eaa 
dition, but makes possible maaa 
screening for diabetic similar to 
screening for tuberculosis 
the auberculin skin test.

^ f s a g ia i s a  3  D n  . . .  73^’
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RED, SOUR PITTED

CHEKKI KS AQgi
Tw o —  303 Cans ______
DELCY TOILET

TI S SUE
4 Roll P ack age_______________________
FÜRE CAÑE

SUGAR O O á ^
10 Pounds __________________________
HUNT’S TO M A TO

J U I C E  AOgk
Five —  300 Stxe C a n s_______________ 9

WHITE SWAN

LUNCHEON PEAS |
303 C a n _____________________________ A
WHITE SWAN ~

.........b H
2 lb s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■

O. B.

M A C A R O N I
S P A G H E T T I

3 7 Ox. Pkgs.

A U S TE X  I

S P A G H E T T I  
M E A T  B A L L S

2  303 C » .  .  4 9 ^

AUSTEX

TAMALES

Lettuœ
Head

15

Celery
Stalk
GREEN ONIONS or

Radishes
2 For
WINESAP

Apples 1 * 7 4 '
Pound .  m %

Grapefruit
S Pound Bag . .
SUNICIST

Lemons
Doxen _______ _

39“
3 5

KEEF KU. 4ST eC sf
m  E R S %Qg£
Grade " A ” , Pound ^

W R IG H T’S COUNTRY STYLE

B A C O N  O Q i F
2 Pound Package ___________________
YOUR CHOICE OF BRANDS

BI S CUI T S  JCg*
3 Cam For _________________________
SHURFRESH

OLEO
2 Pounds F o r ________________________

O R V ILLE
G O O D P A S TU R E

120 N O R TH  lO TH GROCERY HERB
CURRY

PHONE CL B-3M1
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Assurance Given
Hedley-McLean 
Road To Be Built

Boosters Launch 
1960 Program 
Thurs. Morning

Rebekah Lodge 
Invites Public 
To Social Events

A delnr«tion from DonVy ami ¡ 
Qray Counties brought assurancea ‘ 
tMBi the Texas Highway Com- 
Miaaion that a highway would be 
MMitruoted from McLean to Hed' 
lav. The report was made here 
^^ajulay by R. W. Scales of Hed- 
lay, and followed their appear- 

before the Commiaaion in 
tin Monday morning. Scales 
I apokesman for the delegation, 

was aaaiated by State Kepre- 
aantative Will Ehrle.

After presenting their p?ea for 
tha proposed road, according to 
Seales, the group was a.sMured by 
the Commission that a nee<l did 
w rit «nd that it would probably 
take four or five years to be com- 
Vlitod.

Caaniniaison Chairman Herb 
Ihtry was quoted as saying that it 
«M üd be built “ span by span— 

to year”  as funds could be 
HMarked for the project.
The proposed road would ex- 

State Highway 273 south 
McLean to a Junction with 

SMite Highway 203 at a point ap- 
peaximately 6 miles northeast of 
■adley

The fann-to-market road would 
iaalude about 25 miles in Donley 
Ceauty and three miles in Gray 

sty. A rough estimate of the 
ras set at 1900.000. This 
include cost o f construct- 

a bridge across Salt Fork o f 
I River at a point north of Hed- 

lav> which has been estimated at 
AMO.OOO.

In the delegation were: Mr. and 
Ika. Sitter and Ruel Smith o f Mc- 
Isaaa; Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 5tcales, 
W. H. Cook III. Frank Murray, C. 
L. Johnson. L. D. Messer, and L. 
Bl Moore of Hedley, and Rep. W ill 

He of ChL'dreaa.

The Memphis Cyclone Booster 
('lub launched an enthu.Mastic 
program for the year 19b0 at its 
first annual meeting held Thurs 
day morning at the Cyclone Drive 
Inn with newly-elected president 
Wendell Harrison presiding.

“ .\n all-out membership drive 
will be launchesl soon,”  Harrison 
said, “ and we hope to have the 
large.st membership the organisa
tion has ever had.”  Annual due- 
w ere set at $5.00.

Coach John Howie consmented 
briefly and praised the attitude of 
the boys comprising the 1960 
squad. ” We won’t be long on num
ber or site,”  he said, ’ ’ but 1 am 
convinced we will have more fight 
and determination than in recent 
years.”

Other plans discussed at the 
meeting included the erection of a 
schedule sign at the stadium, show
ing all 1960 games; remodeling of 
the press box; sale o f season tick
ets for home games; repair of the 
stadium scoreboard, and improve 
ment of the stadium turf.

Two socials are planneil by the 
Rebekah Lodge for the la.st week 
in March. The public is conlially 

■ invited to attend both affairs.
On Monday evening, .March ’JK, 

from 6 to 7 o’clock a buffet sup
per will be served in the lodge 

I hall. Ticket.« can be obtained at 
the door and are 75 cents for ad-

M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

J. F. Longly —
(Continued From l*age One)

republican administrations or vice 
versa. The only remedy will be a 
change in public attitude and 
opinion, he said.

’ ’Until people des'ide to stop 
asking the government to do ev
erything for them, the large gov
ernment budgets will continue,”  
1/ongley said.

lAingley paid tribute to some of 
the government officials and re 
ferred to them as dedicated, con
servative individuals. He said, how-

d e m o c r a t T H U R S D A Y .

MHS Track Team 
To Enter Relays 
At Panhandle

lay, running high Jump.
Swayno McCaulay, IS lb. shot, 

discus throw; 1-acy Montgomery, 
180-yard low hurdlaa, mile relay; 
Jerry Montgomery, 440-yard run

March  2(,
F. E. j
^ • « c a n  Aaiu,

ulU and 35 cents for children. A ' ever, that these men were only
delicious meal will be served.

On Thursday evening. March 31, 
a game night will be featured. 
This, too, will be held in the lodge 
hall and will begin at 6:30 p. m. 

Mnmbers said that refreshments

doing what the people wanted 
them to do, and so far, only pres
sures being given are to spend 
more money.

He cited the example of the 
fear the representatives had

will be served while the guests en- : ugainst straightening out the 
Joy playing the game o f their irraft and corruption m labor un
choice. Tickets are now on sale and 
may l>e purchased from any Lodge 
member, Mr». Kstelle Barber, 
noble grand, stated. Admission is 
50 cents for adults only.

Hall County Farm 
Bureau To Meet 
Monday Evening

Jerry Burnett 
To Plav Inm

Greenbelt Game

20 Take B Pian —
(Continued From Page One ) 

lar 1960 is 90,721 acres, MoKown

Under the Conservation Reserve 
ram there are 70 whole farms 

ier contract freetmg 4.2KS 
as of cotton s'lotnient. Thu 

will leave 86,438 acres to be seed
ed to cotton in this county. Mc- 
Xwwn said.

TTns acreage is divided among 
Ria (anme making an average eot 
Aan allotment of 95 acres per 

Sinces many farmeis operate 
I than one farm, the m ersge 
sn allotment ef indivtdual pro- 

snll probably exceed 150 
for 1960, McKown conclud-

A county-wide meeting has 
been called by the Hall County 
Farm Bureau for Monday even
ing, Mar. 28. The meeting will be 
held in the Travis ('afetoriusn. 
and will start at 8 o’clock, Harold 
Hodges, pre.:ident, has announced.

Hodges .said that his organisa
tion had obtained the services of 
“ Cotton John”  Smith, .4mariMo. 
for the evening Cotton John will 
.•ihow his film, ” A Tenderfoot in 
Europe,”  as the feature of the 
program.

Also scheduled to appear on the 
program will be State Represen
tative M’ ill Ehrle, and Moody 
Womble. District No. 1 director 
of the Texas Farm Bureau

“ Everybody is invitod to attend 
this meeting." Hodges aid. re 
port will be made on the progre>.s 
of the Caprock Translator .Sys 
tem. Kafreshmenta will be served 
after the conclusion of the pro 
gram.

“ Everybody come— and bring 
a neighlMr xrith you.”  the presi
dent urged.

According to a letter received 
this week from the Greenbelt 
Bowl Assn., Jerry Burnett has 
been accepted to play in the an
nual Greenbelt Bowl Game.

He was selected to play an end 
position at the Childress football 
game played early in the season 

Jerry is a senior at Memphis 
High School and played the end 
and Quarterback positions of the 
Cyclone Team last sea.son. He is s 

I three-year letterman.
Jerry i: the Jon of Mr. and Mr« 

John L. Burnett of .Memphis

ions until the people let them 
know to do something about it. 
Then, anti-labor legislation was 
pasted.

Ixingley thought the public 
would get what they wanted a.« 
long as they demanded it and 
that the government official 
would not stop providing such 
things until they could tell the 
people wanted it stoppesl.

He discussed brieDy the pres
ently debated topic of Federal aid 
to the school system. He said it 
seemeii funny to him that “ we 
have to send money to Washing
ton and then have it dribbled out 
to the schools.”

The Mnmphis High School track 
team will go to the Panhandle Re
lays in Panhandle Friday and SU 
turday, .March 25, 26, Coach John 
Howie .said this week.

The local squad was unable to 
have any winners at the Odessa 
open class meet last weekend, how- 

I ever. Conch Howie said that he 
was pleased with the ttmos his 
boys turned in.

This will be the first meet in 
which the whole team will com- 
compete, Howie said, hollowing is 
a list of the boys competing and 
the events they will enter:

U rry Craig. 440-yard relay. 
220-yard run; Jeny Burnett. 100- 
yard dash, 4 40-yard relay, one 
mile relay and the running broad 
Jump; Robert Gardner, mile re-

Munxing* u
Jerry .nonigomery, •«•.v-y»r’u roil  ̂ baen elacted to msmk.'^ 
and mile relay; Thomas Snowdon. Aswaricaa Angus 
100-yard dash. 220-yard run; | announcement100-yard dash. 220-yard run; | announcement 
Tóeme Tucker. 440-yard reUy ; j Ka-hards. lacretarr f ^
Don WatU, 440-yard run, running ' eph. Mo. ’
broad Jump; Jackie Bridges, pola ; Montingo. . .  . e s a li . -I__A * «sa

ult; bale Saxton, 12 lb. shot. breeder, of purebrii * 
Coach Howie ¿aid the team Angus in Texs. 

would leave at 8:80 ajn. Frtday Urship during t h , ^   ̂
morning. The semi-firuils will be — ------------^  '
run Saturday morning and the At  compared to aT' 
finals will be held Saturday after- . ers. rotUn m
noon.

------ •« «SI ft
all round textile.

Local Teachers 
Are Re-Elected 
By School Board

Local Club To Have 
Roping Session Sun.

Cotton can be treated to avoid 
shrinksge of more than one per 
cent in either direction.

T b . Memphis Raping Club 
will hold Ik .ir iirst roping sas- 
•ian af ik .  year Sunday aflar- 
naan, beginning at 2 p. m. at 
the raping arena east a f M em
phis an the W ellinglan highway 

All perMint in lere .led  in en- 
laring ar as spectatars are urg
ed la be present. There is na 
admissian ckarga far spactalars

The Memphis School Board, «t 
the regular monthly meeting. 
March 14, elected -everal pemons 
to fill positions in the local schooli 
for the 1960-61 year.

Elected were the following: C. 
E Voyles, high school principal; 
Misa Ethel Hillhouse. elemenUry 
principal; B. J. Thomson, elemen
tary principal; J. R. Whitfield, 
principal Morningsitle school; John 
Howie, football coach and athletic 
director; Ihin l.4imbert. a; dstant 
roach; Robert Martin, a, dsUnt 
football coach and ba.-ketball 
coach.

Superintendent W C. Ibivi.s said 
that all the other tea. hen who 
have been here two years or more 
are on a continuour contract and 
therefore do not have to be elected 
each year.

BREAD Mead's or 
Mrs Baird’s, 
Thin Sliced 11/2 lb. loaf 1 9 «

^sbercuioaM stnkas people ef 
n, bat half ef the new eases 

ted sre smong people under 
6S roars of age.

.NTRD Results
Are Released Cokes or Or. Pepper i r £ r . . 3 9 «

'■» SI

Political
Announcements

SOe aewsSM flswssrel h eeiaenseS 
fe easaaae* tSe letiassese es eeaSi- ases* fer yaSas seSfeeS le IS.eaSM 111 uu Oewerreise prtm»rf m

m Chsef Jusisee. Ceisrt mt Civil 
ppaale. Seeealh Supreme Jodici- 
Dietrseli

JAMES G. DILS’TON
DieXricI Judgai
LUTHER r.RIRBLE

Dletrict Allorwagi
JOHN T. FORRIS

S la te  Rapraaautalivwi
WILL e h r ia :

iSe-eleeWeei
ROY L. TAYLOR
C eauly Shariffi
W. P (Bill) BATEN, Jr

Caouty Allorweyi
SIM GOODAU.

Re.ults of the Northwe>t Tex 
Raeearrh Demonitration Pro 

gram for Hall, Collingsworth and 
Wheeler Counties were relea.sed 
this week

A summary of the yield data 
from the 1959 teats show- thst 
the high yielding vsrietie.« of cot
ton were Rex, Grenr and Blight 
master However. Lankart 57 wa.« 
not included in the tests

A 2-year summary was also in- 
c’ uded in the raport The high 
yielding varieties for the 2 yesn 
were Rex, I.«ckett Stormproof. 
Blightmaster, I.ankart 57 snd 
Gregg

Cooperators in the program 
from HaU County were Gip Mc- 
Murry. Alvin Moltoy, Brown 
.Smith, J. C Reod, Cocil Starrel, 
Dol E Wells, Paymaster Gin Co., 
Harold Hodgea. Otho Gardenhire. 
Mrs A E Hillhouse. W B Mr 
Queen, Bruce Gibson, and Paul 
-imith.

Alao included in the report was 
the grain aorghum hybrid resulta 
and cotton irrigation and fertdi 
ration results

TTte results are on Tile m the 
office of W B Hooaer, county 
agricultural agent

Bananas per lb. 12«
FO LG ER ’S W H ITE  SWAN ADAM S

fOFFFI SHORTENING ORANGE JDIfE 
1 lb. a n . . . .  69c .3 lb. can . . . .  59c 46 oz. ca n . . .  39
F L O U R Sweetheart,

25 lb. print bag 1.79
S U G A R  l O  l b s ,  9 9 «

Taa Aeeeeew-Celleeteri
MEIJ.^SA ANDER-‘40N

BLACKBERRIES
303 Siae Cans

3 f o r . . . . . . . 59c
HOMLNY i SPINACH

White Swan. 300 Stae j A llen 's, 300  Siae

3 cans f o r .. 25^' 2 cans f o r . . .  25c
C«fPNiÍMio««r. Pr«c. 1:
EDWIN HUT<’.HER.S(>N 

> a» Htrnomi

Hedlev Cotton Festival 
Date Set For Oct. 14-15

G. A. (Garvis) DAVIS 
E .8 (Peck) MORRI.HON

Wmr Comaitsiaaer, Free.
O (L  lAM BERT

IH» Wsrtwa»

LURA E MARCUM

TTie date« for the Ninth Annual 
Hedley Cotton Festival have been 
set for Friday and .Saturday, Oct* 
14-15, it was announced thia week 

:>tting tlie date« early should 
enable the festival committees to 
contact many persona and events I 
before they are achiwfaled else  ̂
where, a apokesman laid.

Mead’s Biscuit$--12 cans.. .9 8 «

Mulkey Thealre CLARENDON
TEX A S

Thuraday-Friday-Saturday, March 2 4  25-20
“ COMANCHE STATION”

ataring Randolph Scott 
Sunday Mostday-Taasday, Marck 27-25 -29

“ THE LAST V O YAG E”
Robert Stack, Dorothy Malone, and George Sanders

in Metrocolor

Wi^aaday-Thuriday. Mvek 30-31
“ OKLAHOM A TERRITORY”

alarring Bill Williama and Gloria Talbott

P R E S E R V E S
Pure Strawbetry

18 oz. g lass . . . . . . . . . . . 30c
LUNCHEON P E A S

White Swan —  303 Siae Catis

2 f o r  . . . . . . . . 37c
-Q U ALITY M EATS-

BACON ñQH
Skeed, 2 lb. pkg. __ , . m

F R Y E R S ^
CURED HAM
Slicud, per lb. _

Grade "A " , per lb .

CHUCK ROAST
Per pound

3 9 g  CMND MIÌAT

S3«
Per posmd 48«
POKK CHOPS
Per posnsd

Special TV Sale
OF G.E. AND PHIU'O T.V.
I bave over-bought; ao to lower my itock I wiD 
many aa Six at the following prtcex;

FROM $25.00 to $50.00 DISCOUNT 
ON ALL 1960 MODELS

Four 1959 modela, including the famoia 
MISS A M ER IC A , at - -

WHOLESALE plus freight «„d u,|

RAYMOND BAUI
The House o f Quality

F ^ E N N E Y
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T ï

SHOP PENNEY’S
FOR THE NEWEST IN

C O TTO N S
In Many Styled 
And Color«

IN JUNIORS, MISSES, HALF SB

GIRLS

Easter Dresse
M ANY STYLES AND

Goodnight Grocery 2  ̂ 4
1419 W m »  N Í ^ e e r — r— On U A  ^  ^

c o l o n s
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